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Message from the Executive Director

444

The Environmental Health Directorate’s (EHD) involvement in the State’s COVID-19 response eased somewhat in the last 12 months as WA gradually
transitioned through the peak of the global pandemic. 

The Chemical Hazards team finalised their guidance on the implementation of ventilation controls to manage SARS-CoV-2 transmission risks in buildings, and
our Biological and Applied Environmental Health Hazards team has been able to reduce some of the work supporting local governments and the event industry
as most COVID-19 restrictions for events ended. 

However, just as the pressures of COVID-19 began to ease, the EHD has had to respond to the risk of Japanese encephalitis entering WA. This involved
implementing strategies to enhance surveillance and response capability across WA, in partnership with local governments and the Department of Primary
Industry and Regional Development. 

Our tobacco compliance officers from our System Performance team also increased their focus on businesses illegally selling e-cigarettes, in response to evidence of increased use of e-
cigarettes in WA, particularly by young people.

We forged ahead with our Public Health Act 2016 regulatory review program, with a final discussion paper submitted to the Minister for Health for approval to draft into a new regulation. Our
focus is now on preparing supporting guidance, resources and training that will facilitate an effective transition to and implementation of new regulations. 

The statutory review of the Food Act 2008 commenced with extensive consultation across WA. A report is now being prepared for tabling in Parliament. Our Food Team also work diligently
to provide significant input into the modernisation of the National Food Regulatory System.

We supported an independent review of the Aboriginal Environmental Health program by The University of WA and Think Culture consultants that will now guide the future focus of the
program and funding allocations by the Department through co-design with the Aboriginal health sector and environmental health service providers.

The Directorate continued its central role in protecting public health from numerous and diverse environmental hazards and risks including methylamphetamine-contaminated smoke houses,
outbreaks of food-borne and water-borne illness, a CCA-treated timber fire in the state’s south-west and asbestos-contaminated sites.

We publish our Yearbook to showcase the diversity and importance of the preventative health programs undertaken by the seven EHD technical, compliance and policy teams, in partnership
with local government environmental health staff. I encourage you to read this Yearbook to find out more about the many policy, surveillance, licensing and consumer awareness initiatives
we are involved with and the interconnectedness of these programs with so many different facets of life, government, business, industry and the community.

Dr Michael Lindsay
Executive Director
Environmental Health Directorate | Public and Aboriginal Health Division
Department of Health, Western Australia



Operating structureOperating structureOperating structure
The Environmental Health Directorate (EHD) employs a team of 82 full time equivalent staff (shared over ~90 employees) who work across seven program areas.The Environmental Health Directorate (EHD) employs a team of 82 full time equivalent staff (shared over ~90 employees) who work across seven program areas.The Environmental Health Directorate (EHD) employs a team of 82 full time equivalent staff (shared over ~90 employees) who work across seven program areas.
The program areas are supported by the Executive Director and organisational supporting team.The program areas are supported by the Executive Director and organisational supporting team.The program areas are supported by the Executive Director and organisational supporting team.
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Enabling legislationEnabling legislationEnabling legislation

Public Health Act 2016
Health (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1911

Biological and Applied Environmental Health Hazards

Health (Garden Soil) Regulations 1998
Hairdressing Establishment Regulations 1972
Health (Skin Penetration Procedure) Regulations 1998
Health (Public Buildings) Regulations 1992
Construction Camp Regulations
Fly Eradication Regulations
Health (Offensive Trades Fees) Regulations 1976
Health (Construction Work) Regulations 1973
Health Act (Laundries and Bathrooms) Regulations
Health (Rottnest Island) By-laws 1989
Health (Prescribed Insect Pests) Regulations 1991
Health (Section 112(2) Prohibition) Regulations 2006
Piggeries Regulations 1952
Registration, Enforcement and Discharge of Local Authority Charges on Land Regulations
Health Act (Carbon Monoxide) Regulations 1975
Sewerage (Lighting, Ventilation and Construction) Regulations 1971

Chemical Hazards

Health (Asbestos) Regulations 1992
Health (Pesticides) Regulations 2011
Health (Notification of Lead Poisoning) Regulations 1985
 

Food

Food Act 2008
Food Regulations 2009

Water

Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies Act 1966
Health (Treatment of Sewage and Disposal of Effluent and Liquid Waste) Regulations 1974
Health (Temporary Sanitary Conveniences) Regulations 1997
Health Act (Underground Water Supply) Regulations 1959
Health (Aquatic Facilities) Regulations 2007
Health (Air-handling and Water Systems) Regulations 1994

Radiation Health
Nuclear Waste Storage and Transportation (Prohibition) Act 1999

Radiation Health as secretariat to the Radiological Council
Radiation Safety Act 1975
Radiation Safety (General) Regulations 1983 
Radiation Safety (Qualifications) Regulations 1980
Radiation Safety (Transport of Radioactive Substances) Regulations 2002

System Performance

Tobacco Products Control Act 2006 
Tobacco Products Control Regulations 2006
Health (Cloth Materials) Regulation 1985

On behalf of the Minister for Health, the EHD is required to manage the requirements of seven Acts and thirty-one subsidiary regulations.On behalf of the Minister for Health, the EHD is required to manage the requirements of seven Acts and thirty-one subsidiary regulations.On behalf of the Minister for Health, the EHD is required to manage the requirements of seven Acts and thirty-one subsidiary regulations.
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Safe food and water
Food that is safe and suitable to eat
Water that is safe to use

Healthy built environments and
safer industries

Improved environmental health conditions in remote
Aboriginal communities
Safe public events, homes and public buildings
Control of pesticide use, tobacco, radiation and
personal appearance industries

Managed community hazards
Minimised mosquito-borne disease risks
Reduced exposure to hazardous substances
Mitigated impacts of environmental health
emergencies and emerging risks

Operational supports
Staff
Performance
Impact
Technology
Resources
Stakeholders

Our strategic objectivesOur strategic objectivesOur strategic objectives
Our activities fall broadly into four core outcomes described below and further documented in the Our activities fall broadly into four core outcomes described below and further documented in the Our activities fall broadly into four core outcomes described below and further documented in the Environmental Health Directorate Strategic Plan 2020-2023Environmental Health Directorate Strategic Plan 2020-2023Environmental Health Directorate Strategic Plan 2020-2023...   

A range of projects were completed during the 2021-22 financial year to work towards achieving our outcomes.A range of projects were completed during the 2021-22 financial year to work towards achieving our outcomes.A range of projects were completed during the 2021-22 financial year to work towards achieving our outcomes.   
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https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general-documents/Environmental-health/EHD-Strategic-Plan-documents/strategic-plan-2020-2023.pdf


Commenced
the Food Act

review

Responded to
Japanese

Encephalitis
virus entering

Australia

Hosted
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workshops
across WA

Established
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Environmental
Health

Emergency
Response Unit

Major achievements for 2021-22Major achievements for 2021-22Major achievements for 2021-22
Our teams deliver a diverse range of activities and partners with numerous State and local governments, universities and industry groups to protect the healthOur teams deliver a diverse range of activities and partners with numerous State and local governments, universities and industry groups to protect the healthOur teams deliver a diverse range of activities and partners with numerous State and local governments, universities and industry groups to protect the health
and safety of the WA community.and safety of the WA community.and safety of the WA community.   

Some of our most significant achievements for 2021-2022 have included:Some of our most significant achievements for 2021-2022 have included:Some of our most significant achievements for 2021-2022 have included:

Provided input
into the

modernisation
of the Food
Regulatory

System
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Our year in review



Food that is safe and suitable to eat

Consulted for the Food Act review
We commenced the Statutory Review of the Food Act 2008 (Food Act)
on the 1 December 2021. The Minister is required to carry out a review
of the operation and effectiveness of the Food Act. The Department of
Health asked for submissions from stakeholders on the operation and
effectiveness of the legislation and whether the Food Act was achieving
its purposes, and how it could be improved. Stakeholder perspectives on
evidence-based practice that could update and strengthen the legislation
to ensure that it continues to meet its objectives were also invited.

A total of 61 submissions were received from a wide range of
respondents including members of the public, universities, food industry
stakeholders, local government, communities of practice, non-
government organisations and government departments. Submissions
highlighted the varying perspectives and expectations that exist among
different stakeholders regarding food safety regulation in WA. 

Our role is to manage the WA food regulatory system, enforce legislation for specific primary production industries, public hospitals and food businesses not in a local
government district, provide guidance to local government enforcement agencies to support the effective and consistent implementation of food legislation across WA
and provide operational and strategic input into the National food regulatory system.

Safe food and waterSafe food and waterSafe food and water 101010

https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Environmental-health/Food/PDF/Statutory-Review-of-the-Western-Australian-Food-Act-2008--Consultation-paper-2021.pdf
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Environmental-health/Food/PDF/Statutory-Review-of-the-Western-Australian-Food-Act-2008--Consultation-paper-2021.pdf


WA strategy to reduce the rates of
Campylobacteriosis
With the successful reduction of Salmonellosis cases in
WA, the Department of Health is finalising the Foodborne
Illness Reduction Strategy 2022-2025 (the Strategy) which
will focus on the reduction of Campylobacteriosis. 

The Strategy and its implementation plan have been
drafted in consultation with Communicable Disease Control
Directorate’s (CDCD) OzFoodNet, Department of Primary
Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD) and local
government stakeholders. 

WA’s Campylobacteriosis rates have remained high and
stable for the past two decades. In comparison to other
countries, WA’s current rates are three times higher than 
 Sweden’s and five times higher than USA’s. 

The Strategy will aim to reduce WA’s Campylobacteriosis
cases by identifying Campylobacter risks in food and
collaborating with industry to minimise the introduction of
the risks into the food supply chain.

Food that is safe and suitable to eat

national approach to Menu labelling 
commercial foods for early childhood 
exploring options for improving the composition of the
food supply for trans fats and sugary drinks and 
reducing children’s exposure to unhealthy food and
drink marketing. 

Chronic disease food priorities 
We provided input into priority chronic disease projects
agreed to at the Australian and New Zealand Ministerial
Forum  on Food Regulation. These include projects on:

Whilst some of these projects were placed on hold due to
the resource impacts of COVID-19, the policy work is
expected to recommence throughout 2022 and 2023.  

The Food team will also provide input into the
implementation of the Health Star Rating System post the
5-year review. The Health Star Rating System is a front-of-
pack labelling system that rates the overall nutritional
profile of packaged and processed foods, providing a
simple way to compare foods within the same category.

National Hemp Seed Food Compliance survey and 
Patulin in Apple Juice and Apple Products applied
research survey. 

National food surveillance activities
Key food survey activities of national and bi-national
significance are prioritised, planned and implemented
under the Coordinated Food Survey Plan (CFSP)
developed by the Implementation Sub Committee for Food
Regulation (ISFR). The Food team participated in two
surveys under the CFSP, the:

WA produced hemp food products including whole seeds,
flour, protein and oil were purchased at retail stores and
tested for compliance with the permitted levels of low
Tetrahydrocannabinol and Cannabidiol.

A range of apple juice and apple products were also
purchased from retail stores and were tested for elevated
levels of patulin, a natural toxin produced by certain
species of fungi usually found in damaged or mouldy fruits.
The patulin test results were used to assess any public
health and safety risks and inform whether risk
management measures are required. Many thanks to local
governments for undertaking the follow up activities.
Outcomes for both national surveys are yet to be released. 
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https://foodregulation.gov.au/internet/fr/publishing.nsf/Content/current-activities
https://foodregulation.gov.au/internet/fr/publishing.nsf/Content/forum-communique-2018-June
https://foodregulation.gov.au/internet/fr/publishing.nsf/Content/forum-communique-2018-June
https://foodregulation.gov.au/internet/fr/publishing.nsf/Content/forum-communique-2018-June
http://www.healthstarrating.gov.au/internet/healthstarrating/publishing.nsf/content/home
https://foodregulation.gov.au/internet/fr/publishing.nsf/Content/surveillance-and-monitoring-activities


Food that is safe and suitable to eat
Regulatory food safety auditing
framework
Following the review of the Regulatory Food Safety Auditing
Framework some regulatory food safety audits have
commenced for dairy processing businesses (with verified food
safety programs). Further work is planned to broaden
awareness of food safety requirements within the dairy sector.
The EHD approves new applications for regulatory food safety
auditors (RFSAs) sometimes with conditions and maintains a
list of approved WA regulatory food safety auditors. A review
of the automatic mutual recognition requirements for RFSAs
wishing to register in WA from other states has also been
completed.

Navigating food business activities
Navigating the registration and notification requirements for
primary production food businesses can often be confusing. A
quick reference tool, the Local Government and Department
of Health food business responsibilities table was developed
to clarify the primary regulatory requirements under the  Food
Act and Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code for
various food businesses including the primary production and
processing of meat, poultry, dairy, shellfish, eggs and food
service to vulnerable populations.

New food sample collection guideline
The collection of food and environmental swab samples plays
a key role in investigating foodborne illness outbreaks. To
support Environmental Health Officers (EHOs) with foodborne
outbreak investigations a new Food Sampling Equipment and
Collection Guideline was developed to provide further
information about the types of food sampling equipment to
use, how to collect a sample and the suggested types of
samples to take. 

Support to aquaculture industry
Following the establishment of a memorandum of
understanding in 2020 with the DPIRD, the EHD has
continued to work closely with DPIRD in its efforts to
expand the aquaculture industry in WA. Significant
investment from DPIRD and the state government has led
to unprecedented levels of interest in aquaculture. This
interest has primarily been with respect to bivalve
molluscs, better known as oysters and mussels.
Aquaculture trial zones have been identified by DPIRD
along the WA coastline with a view to exploring the
potential of this industry in WA. Extensive scientific
assessment, monitoring and review is required before the
trial zones produce supply to the market. 

The EHD has also worked very closely with the Department
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF) to assist
industry navigate the export market protocols and
requirements as they attempt to grow their businesses to
gain access to international markets. As with any food, and
particularly with bivalve molluscs, food safety is paramount,
and this is where EHD has played a crucial role; not only
with its guidance to industry but also to our government
partners.
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https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/J_M/List-of-approved-regulatory-food-safety-auditors-in-WA#:~:text=List%20of%20approved%20WA%20regulatory%20food%20safety%20auditors,19%20July%202022%20%2012%20more%20rows%20
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Environmental-health/Food/PDF/Enforcement-agency-responsibilities-for-food-business-activities.pdf
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Environmental-health/Food/PDF/Foodborne-outbreaks/Food-Sampling-Equipment-and-Collection-Guide.pdf


Keeping backyard chickens factsheet

Food that is safe and suitable to eatFood that is safe and suitable to eatFood that is safe and suitable to eat

Egg safety quiz
To help continue raising awareness and provide education
about safe egg handling practices, the EHD released an
Egg Safety Quiz. The quiz can be completed by EHOs and
food businesses and aims to convey egg safety facts
which when understood may help identify opportunities to
reduce contamination of food with Salmonella. After
completing the quiz respondents are provided a score and
answers to incorrect questions.

Launch of the mobile food vendor
register
The final security testing of the Mobile Food Vendor
Database to assist local government enforcement
agencies to more efficiently manage and monitor mobile
food vendors throughout the state was finalised. The opt-in
program enables local governments and Environmental
Health Officers (EHOs) to better manage and track the
standards of mobile food vendors operating in their local
government areas. 73 local governments have signed up
to use the register so far.  

Food recall due to naphthalene
We coordinated a food recall of chemical naphthalene
present in food following complaints received by two local
governments (the City of Wanneroo and the City of
Vincent) concerning the same product having a strong
presence of mothball smell. 

During the initial investigation, the local governments were
able to purchase and test the product from the same batch
linked to the defective product. Test results detected
significant levels of naphthalene which indicated that the
naphthalene vapour source was probably related to the
food ingredients or the packaging at some point. A
precautionary approach was recommended to recall the
product. This was supported by the local governments and
the food business, who successfully executed a consumer
level food recall. 

Many householders areMany householders areMany householders are
choosing to keep backyardchoosing to keep backyardchoosing to keep backyard
chickens. Chickens canchickens. Chickens canchickens. Chickens can
increase the risk ofincrease the risk ofincrease the risk of
Salmonella which is found inSalmonella which is found inSalmonella which is found in
the chicken meat, eggs, andthe chicken meat, eggs, andthe chicken meat, eggs, and
chicken coops.chicken coops.chicken coops.   

A new A new A new factsheetfactsheetfactsheet was was was
released providing tips onreleased providing tips onreleased providing tips on
preventing food poisoningpreventing food poisoningpreventing food poisoning
when keeping backyardwhen keeping backyardwhen keeping backyard
chickens.chickens.chickens.   

Non-traditional foods
Ethical concerns, consumer demand for healthy eating,
promotion of sustainable and innovative production
patterns are only some of the driving forces responsible
for the increase of non-traditional/novel food items. 

Most of these food items require a safety assessment by
the national Advisory Committee on Novel Foods (ACNF)
on which the Food team is represented. Algae, probiotic
ingredients and different plant extracts were some of the
non-traditional foods assessed during this financial year.
The assessment and approval relevant to traditional foods
was mainly reserved for native Australian foods. The
history of safe use of whole grain or seeds in baked
products from the Kangaroo grass (Themeda triandra)
was one example of a traditional native Australian food
assessed. Yam daisy (Microseris lanceoleta), with its
edible tuberous rots that can be consumed as roasted or
baked vegetables was another traditional native
Australian food assessed. 
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https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Eggsafetyquiz
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/J_M/Mobile-food-business-centralised-register
https://www.healthywa.wa.gov.au/-/media/HWA/Documents/Healthy-living/Food/Keeping-backyard-chickens-safely.pdf
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Regulatory food safety auditors renewal 

Regulatory food safety auditor new application 

Authorisation of meat inspectors 

FoodFoodFood   

Food email
enquiries

Pathogen
notifications

Food recalls
coordinated

Food recalls
originating in WA

Food outbreaks
coordinated

2,520 202 9 42 4

The Food Team plays a key role in the implementation of food legislative functions. This includes state-wide coordination of food regulatory activities, monitoring,
surveillance, incident response, stakeholder support and enforcement agency controlling authority functions. 

Food samples analysedFood applications and renewals

Novel foods /
non-traditional
foods assessed

20
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Names of offenders published 
8

Improvement notices
5

Infringement notices
3
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Phytoplankton - water  
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Food Act reports submitted by local government 

Public hospitals 

Meat processors 

Food business not within a district 

Dairy processors 

Bivalve mollusc processors 

FoodFoodFood   

Food business
not in a district

Public hospitals Dairy farms Dairy transportBivalve molluscs

32 89 4 172 2

Food audits and assessments Food compliance and enforcement

Food business activities registered with the Department of Health
(and Controlling Authority activities)

Tier 1 export
abbattoirs

Controlling Authority
(meat processors)

Dairy processors

59 1 110

Total food businesses under the
Department of Health's responsibility469

WA shellfish monitoring
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Site and Soil Evaluation requirements of the current andSite and Soil Evaluation requirements of the current andSite and Soil Evaluation requirements of the current and
proposed wastewater management frameworkproposed wastewater management frameworkproposed wastewater management framework   
guidance material for the Site and Soil Evaluationguidance material for the Site and Soil Evaluationguidance material for the Site and Soil Evaluation
ReportsReportsReports
planning policies and approval processplanning policies and approval processplanning policies and approval process
ground water modelling and floodplain mappingground water modelling and floodplain mappingground water modelling and floodplain mapping   
approval process of on-site wastewater systemapproval process of on-site wastewater systemapproval process of on-site wastewater system
installation, system sizing and designinstallation, system sizing and designinstallation, system sizing and design   
practical exercise to assess a Site and Soil Evaluationpractical exercise to assess a Site and Soil Evaluationpractical exercise to assess a Site and Soil Evaluation
reportreportreport
case studiescase studiescase studies   

Assessment of site and soil evaluationAssessment of site and soil evaluationAssessment of site and soil evaluation
reports workshopreports workshopreports workshop
We partnered with the City of Bayswater to host theWe partnered with the City of Bayswater to host theWe partnered with the City of Bayswater to host the
Assessment of Site and Soil Evaluation Reports WorkshopAssessment of Site and Soil Evaluation Reports WorkshopAssessment of Site and Soil Evaluation Reports Workshop
designed for EHOs, planners, wastewater industry anddesigned for EHOs, planners, wastewater industry anddesigned for EHOs, planners, wastewater industry and
consultants. consultants. consultants. Over 120 people attended.Over 120 people attended.Over 120 people attended.   

The workshop focused on:The workshop focused on:The workshop focused on:

Based on industry feedback further workshops will beBased on industry feedback further workshops will beBased on industry feedback further workshops will be
offered.offered.offered.      

Water that is safe to use

Wastewater discussion paperWastewater discussion paperWastewater discussion paper
consultation summaryconsultation summaryconsultation summary
Following the consultation on the Following the consultation on the Following the consultation on the Managing public healthManaging public healthManaging public health
risks from wastewater conveyance, treatment and disposal inrisks from wastewater conveyance, treatment and disposal inrisks from wastewater conveyance, treatment and disposal in
Western Australia Discussion PaperWestern Australia Discussion PaperWestern Australia Discussion Paper, a consultation summary, a consultation summary, a consultation summary
report was prepared and submitted to the Minister for Healthreport was prepared and submitted to the Minister for Healthreport was prepared and submitted to the Minister for Health
for consideration.for consideration.for consideration.

We oversee all forms of water use examining chemical, microbiological, radiological, physical hazards and risk assessment and risk mitigation activities required to protect
and promote public health. 

Image: Left to right - Julie Phelps, Natalia Ramswell, RichardImage: Left to right - Julie Phelps, Natalia Ramswell, RichardImage: Left to right - Julie Phelps, Natalia Ramswell, Richard
Theobald and Jared Chong from the Environmental HealthTheobald and Jared Chong from the Environmental HealthTheobald and Jared Chong from the Environmental Health
Directorate presented at the site and soils evaluation workshop.Directorate presented at the site and soils evaluation workshop.Directorate presented at the site and soils evaluation workshop.

Safe food and waterSafe food and waterSafe food and water 161616

https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general-documents/Public-Health-Act/Regulation-review-projects/Wastewater-management-discussion-paper.pdf


Water that is safe to useWater that is safe to useWater that is safe to use
Members-only lagoon pool to beMembers-only lagoon pool to beMembers-only lagoon pool to be
constructed in Bindoonconstructed in Bindoonconstructed in Bindoon
The The The Chief Health Officer granted conditional exemption fromChief Health Officer granted conditional exemption fromChief Health Officer granted conditional exemption from
the the the Health (Aquatic Facilities) Regulations 2007Health (Aquatic Facilities) Regulations 2007Health (Aquatic Facilities) Regulations 2007 for a for a for a
proposed members only man-made lagoon in Bindoon.proposed members only man-made lagoon in Bindoon.proposed members only man-made lagoon in Bindoon.   

We undertook a detailed assessment of the proposed waterWe undertook a detailed assessment of the proposed waterWe undertook a detailed assessment of the proposed water
body, treatment system and associated structures againstbody, treatment system and associated structures againstbody, treatment system and associated structures against
key public health and safety aspects of the Code of Practicekey public health and safety aspects of the Code of Practicekey public health and safety aspects of the Code of Practice
for the Design, Construction, Operation, Management andfor the Design, Construction, Operation, Management andfor the Design, Construction, Operation, Management and
Maintenance of Aquatic Facilities.Maintenance of Aquatic Facilities.Maintenance of Aquatic Facilities.            
   
With a volume of 10 million litres (four times greater than anWith a volume of 10 million litres (four times greater than anWith a volume of 10 million litres (four times greater than an
Olympic swimming pool), the proponent was required toOlympic swimming pool), the proponent was required toOlympic swimming pool), the proponent was required to
demonstrate and provide assurance that the water quality ofdemonstrate and provide assurance that the water quality ofdemonstrate and provide assurance that the water quality of
the lagoon will be always chemically and microbiologicallythe lagoon will be always chemically and microbiologicallythe lagoon will be always chemically and microbiologically
safe while the pool is available for use. The exemption issafe while the pool is available for use. The exemption issafe while the pool is available for use. The exemption is
subject to several conditions, two of which include regularsubject to several conditions, two of which include regularsubject to several conditions, two of which include regular
microbiological testing and restricting access to long-termmicrobiological testing and restricting access to long-termmicrobiological testing and restricting access to long-term
members of the facility and their guests to the lagoon. Themembers of the facility and their guests to the lagoon. Themembers of the facility and their guests to the lagoon. The
EHD expects additional large, man-made water bodies (e.g.EHD expects additional large, man-made water bodies (e.g.EHD expects additional large, man-made water bodies (e.g.
proposed wave park for Cockburn) to be developed in WA inproposed wave park for Cockburn) to be developed in WA inproposed wave park for Cockburn) to be developed in WA in
the future.the future.the future.   

Department of Education poolsDepartment of Education poolsDepartment of Education pools   
We We We assisted the Department of Education (DOE) during aassisted the Department of Education (DOE) during aassisted the Department of Education (DOE) during a
compliance review of over 50 public-school swimming andcompliance review of over 50 public-school swimming andcompliance review of over 50 public-school swimming and
hydrotherapy pools. The Department of Education hashydrotherapy pools. The Department of Education hashydrotherapy pools. The Department of Education has
committed to ensure that all pools under its control willcommitted to ensure that all pools under its control willcommitted to ensure that all pools under its control will
comply with the new Aquatic Facility Regulations which arecomply with the new Aquatic Facility Regulations which arecomply with the new Aquatic Facility Regulations which are
currently being drafted.currently being drafted.currently being drafted.      

The EHD will continue to support and provide advice to theThe EHD will continue to support and provide advice to theThe EHD will continue to support and provide advice to the
DOE as remedial works proceed. It is also important that poolDOE as remedial works proceed. It is also important that poolDOE as remedial works proceed. It is also important that pool
owners/operators seek advice from the Water Unit beforeowners/operators seek advice from the Water Unit beforeowners/operators seek advice from the Water Unit before
constructing any new aquatic facilities or making anyconstructing any new aquatic facilities or making anyconstructing any new aquatic facilities or making any
alterations to an existing facility.alterations to an existing facility.alterations to an existing facility.      

Unsafe use of infinity edge swimmingUnsafe use of infinity edge swimmingUnsafe use of infinity edge swimming
poolspoolspools   
Infinity edge swimming pools can be an architectural designInfinity edge swimming pools can be an architectural designInfinity edge swimming pools can be an architectural design
feature of modern, high-rise apartments. However, the designfeature of modern, high-rise apartments. However, the designfeature of modern, high-rise apartments. However, the design
comes with a risk of pool users either sitting or walking on thecomes with a risk of pool users either sitting or walking on thecomes with a risk of pool users either sitting or walking on the
edge, which can pose a serious health risk when the pool isedge, which can pose a serious health risk when the pool isedge, which can pose a serious health risk when the pool is
six floors about the ground. We became aware of patronssix floors about the ground. We became aware of patronssix floors about the ground. We became aware of patrons
regularly perching on the infinity edge of a pool adjacent to aregularly perching on the infinity edge of a pool adjacent to aregularly perching on the infinity edge of a pool adjacent to a
significant drop off. Despite the pool complying withsignificant drop off. Despite the pool complying withsignificant drop off. Despite the pool complying with
construction requirements, the EHD, together with the localconstruction requirements, the EHD, together with the localconstruction requirements, the EHD, together with the local
government, encouraged the building owners to install agovernment, encouraged the building owners to install agovernment, encouraged the building owners to install a
glass barrier on the wall to prevent the practice. In the futureglass barrier on the wall to prevent the practice. In the futureglass barrier on the wall to prevent the practice. In the future
the Department of Health will require infinity edges to bethe Department of Health will require infinity edges to bethe Department of Health will require infinity edges to be
specifically designed to prevent pool patrons from climbing,specifically designed to prevent pool patrons from climbing,specifically designed to prevent pool patrons from climbing,
sitting or standing on them.sitting or standing on them.sitting or standing on them.      
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Algal blooms on the Lower Vasse River
Busselton 
The Department of Water and Environmental Regulation
(DWER) continually samples the Lower Vasse River in
Busselton for algae. Sample results are monitored by the
Department of Health and compared against National Health
and Medical Research Council, 2008, Guidelines for Managing
Risks in Recreational Water. On the 20 December 2021
extremely high levels of algae (red level) were reported. With
the bloom continuing until the end of May 2022 (158 days
later).

Historically (20+ years) algal blooms are known to occur each
year in the Lower Vasse River and several algal species are
potentially toxic i.e., Microcystis spp., Anabaena spp.,
Anabaenopsis spp., Aphanocapsa spp., Oscillatoria spp.,
Pseudanabaena spp. The Department of Health continues to
work with the City of Busselton to ensure that the affected area
is adequately sign-posted to advise residents and visitors to
avoid fishing and other direct contact recreational activities.  

More recently, concern has been expressed that there may be
aerosolised health impacts from the cyanobacterial toxin β-N-
methylamino-L-alanine (BMAA) as a precursor for
neurodegenerative type diseases. The Department of Health
investigated and found no evidence in the epidemiological
record of any adverse health impact associated with these
concerns and has provided guidance based upon the most
recent World Health Organization (WHO) findings.
Nonetheless the Department of Health will continue to monitor
this issue. 

Water that is safe to use
Pumping station overflow in Albany
In August 2021, the Department of Health received notification
from Water Corporation regarding a sewer pumping main burst
(3-3.5 metres below ground) releasing approximately 5,000
kilolitres of wastewater at the North Road wastewater pumping
station. Wastewater overflowed into the adjacent Yakamia
Creek and then flowed 6 kilometres downstream towards
Oyster Harbour. The North Road pumping station contributes
approximately 75% of all wastewater received at the Albany
Wastewater Treatment Plant.  

Until the Water Corporation could repair the main, vacuum
trucks operated around the clock for several days to manage
and contain the pump station inflow. The Department of Health
requested health warning signs be erected by the Water
Corporation in Yakamia Creek and near the Yakamia Creek /
Oyster Harbour confluence and by the City of Albany at other
recreational sites within Oyster Harbour. 

The Department of Health also arranged for both agencies to
undertake bacterial water sampling to identify any wastewater
impact or risk to recreational and commercial fishing, oyster
farming and swimming at Emu beach.  

Sampling confirmed high bacterial levels in Oyster Harbour
downstream from Yakamia Creek, which cleared after a
number of days. A local media statement was also issued by
Water Corporation.  

Image: Algal growth, Lower Vasse River, BusseltonImage: Algal growth, Lower Vasse River, BusseltonImage: Algal growth, Lower Vasse River, Busselton
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https://www.healthywa.wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/HealthyWA/New/Algal-bloom/Blue-green-algae-and-Human-Health---Lower-Vasse-River.pdf
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Water that is safe to useWater that is safe to useWater that is safe to use
New memoranda of understanding for
drinking water
A new Memorandum of Understanding for Drinking Water
(MOU) with the South West Irrigation Management Co-
Operative Limited (trading as Harvey Water) was finalised in
June 2022. The Department of Health also updated the
previous MOU with Athena Water Solutions Pty Ltd from 2020
so that it applies to Country Heights Water Pty Ltd, the new
business name of the water licensee. 

Both MOUs incorporate the ‘Framework for Management of
Drinking Water Quality’ and Guiding Principles set out in the
Australian Drinking Water Guidelines and integrate all facets of
the drinking water quality management and assurance system
and form part of a suite of MOUs to cover all major drinking
water suppliers across WA.

New national guidelines for drinking
water
We participated in key national Working Groups to guide the
development of new national guidelines for drinking water in
Australia. This culminated in the publication in October 2021
of the enHealth Guidance Statement - Lead in drinking water
from some plumbing products and the publication in January
2022 of version 3.7 of the Australian Drinking Water
Guidelines. 

The updated Guidance Statement on Lead in drinking water
highlights the risks associated with lead and the need to
minimise an individual’s exposure as much as possible,
especially for infants and children. The Guidance Statement
also offers advice as to how homeowners and individuals can
minimise any potential exposures to lead leached out of
plumbing fittings, provides guidance on collection of samples
of drinking water to test for metals in a plumbing system and
makes recommendations for testing as part of building
commissioning prior to occupation. 

The updated version of the Australian Drinking Water
Guidelines now incorporates the latest advice on radiological
aspects of drinking water quality, a matter of key significance
to drinking water supplies in certain remote areas of WA.
During the year we initiated a further process for
incorporating this latest advice into the drinking water quality
regulatory framework applicable in WA. 

Dalyellup water fluoridation 
The Dalyellup water fluoridation project has been completed
on schedule, in partnership with the Water Corporation, with
the community of Dalyellup receiving fluoridated drinking
water from July 2022. This aligns Dalyellup with the Perth
metropolitan area, as well as nearby towns such as
Australind, Eaton, Harvey, Manjimup and Collie, all of which
have received fluoridated drinking water at this level for many
years without any problems. The EHD arranged for
community media announcements and advised medical and
dental practitioners servicing this community about this
significant public health measure.  

The Department of Health will also monitor the performance
of the fluoridation plant to ensure compliance with the
Australian Drinking Water Guidelines and the Fluoridation of
Public Water Supplies Act 1966.
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Materials, products and substances in
contact with drinking water
The  Materials, products and substances in contact with
drinking water guide was updated, which includes permitted
replacements for Polyfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS)
chemicals in relation to vehicle mounted fire suppression
systems in drinking water catchment areas in WA (Schedule
10). This information is aimed at operators of major drinking
water supply systems but may be of interest to anyone
involved in drinking water safety.

Fluoridation is an important
preventative health measure that
improves the oral and overall health
of populations. Improving oral health
in these communities will go a long
way to lifting the overall health and
wellbeing of residents, particularly
children. 

https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/A12B57E41EC9F326CA257BF0001F9E7D/$File/Updated-enHealth-Guidance-Statement-Lead-drinking-water-some-plumbing-products-Oct-2021.pdf
https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/about-us/publications/australian-drinking-water-guidelines
https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/A12B57E41EC9F326CA257BF0001F9E7D/$File/Updated-enHealth-Guidance-Statement-Lead-drinking-water-some-plumbing-products-Oct-2021.pdf
https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/about-us/publications/australian-drinking-water-guidelines
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Media-releases/2022/July/Fluoride-on-tap-in-Dalyellup
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general-documents/water/PDF/MaterialsSubstancesDrinkingWater.pdf
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Aboriginal Environmental Health Program Review Main ReportAboriginal Environmental Health Program Review Main ReportAboriginal Environmental Health Program Review Main Report
Aboriginal Environmental Health Program Review Options PaperAboriginal Environmental Health Program Review Options PaperAboriginal Environmental Health Program Review Options Paper
Aboriginal Environmental Health Program Review Recommendations TableAboriginal Environmental Health Program Review Recommendations TableAboriginal Environmental Health Program Review Recommendations Table

Review of the Aboriginal Environmental Health programReview of the Aboriginal Environmental Health programReview of the Aboriginal Environmental Health program
A comprehensive review of the Aboriginal environmental health program in WA wasA comprehensive review of the Aboriginal environmental health program in WA wasA comprehensive review of the Aboriginal environmental health program in WA was
conducted between July 2021 and March 2022. The review was conductedconducted between July 2021 and March 2022. The review was conductedconducted between July 2021 and March 2022. The review was conducted
independently by the UWA School of Public Health and Mandy Gadsdon from Thinkindependently by the UWA School of Public Health and Mandy Gadsdon from Thinkindependently by the UWA School of Public Health and Mandy Gadsdon from Think
Culture to assess the program’s purpose, perceived value, outreach, reporting andCulture to assess the program’s purpose, perceived value, outreach, reporting andCulture to assess the program’s purpose, perceived value, outreach, reporting and
effectiveness.effectiveness.effectiveness.   

The review was required to demonstrate value for money, propose improvements toThe review was required to demonstrate value for money, propose improvements toThe review was required to demonstrate value for money, propose improvements to
the program for consideration and make recommendations about the program, itsthe program for consideration and make recommendations about the program, itsthe program for consideration and make recommendations about the program, its
composition and how it is managed and supported by the Department.composition and how it is managed and supported by the Department.composition and how it is managed and supported by the Department.      

The completed review includes a main report and an options paper which provides aThe completed review includes a main report and an options paper which provides aThe completed review includes a main report and an options paper which provides a
range of recommendations to better support the program into the future:range of recommendations to better support the program into the future:range of recommendations to better support the program into the future:

The reports from the review support the sustained and increased funding of theThe reports from the review support the sustained and increased funding of theThe reports from the review support the sustained and increased funding of the
program. The recommendations from the main report will be reviewed and informprogram. The recommendations from the main report will be reviewed and informprogram. The recommendations from the main report will be reviewed and inform
future procurement, program focus and reporting aligned to the Aboriginal Healthfuture procurement, program focus and reporting aligned to the Aboriginal Healthfuture procurement, program focus and reporting aligned to the Aboriginal Health
Performance framework.Performance framework.Performance framework.      

Improved environmental health conditions in
remote Aboriginal communities
We are responsible for working closely with the many organisations and individuals that support a range of projects, programs and other initiatives to address
improvements in environmental health conditions in remote and regional Aboriginal communities. 
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https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general-documents/Aboriginal-Environmental-Health/PDF/AEH-Program-Review_Main-Report_250322.pdf
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general-documents/Aboriginal-Environmental-Health/PDF/AEH-Program-Review_Options-Paper_250322.pdf
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general-documents/Aboriginal-Environmental-Health/PDF/Recommendations-table.pdf


Improved environmental health conditions inImproved environmental health conditions inImproved environmental health conditions in
remote Aboriginal communitiesremote Aboriginal communitiesremote Aboriginal communities
COVID-19 support to remote communities
The Aboriginal Environmental Health Program continued to be delivered during COVID-19 outbreaks in
regional and remote Aboriginal communities. Aboriginal environmental health services contracted by the
Department of Health assisted with COVID-19 immunisation uptake and public health education in remote
communities. Local knowledge and connection with community residents was invaluable in improving
immunisation rates. Some service providers were also asked to participate in the collection of wastewater
samples in key remote area locations in order to monitor the detection of COVID-19 from inland areas.
Feedback from population health units and Aboriginal health services confirm that being able to partner
with Aboriginal Environmental Health (EH) agencies and local staff has helped deliver better public health
services and support especially to remote communities.

Healthy housing blitzes
The interface and cooperation between the Aboriginal Environmental Health Program and the Department
of Communities’ Housing Authority (Housing) continued to improve and expand to include the Pilbara
region. The Department of Health and Housing, plus each of their various funded agencies, have been
conducting joint EH and Housing “blitz” style projects in regional and remote Aboriginal communities in
the east Kimberley, Pilbara, Midwest/Murchison and Goldfields regions. These projects  involved an
intensive 3-5 days to visit every community home to offer a household health hardware assessment, fixing
what could be fixed at the time of the visit  with our “housing” partners and register the remaining repairs 
 or maintenance issues  for fixing by trades  soon after. These blitz style projects were well received by all
involved, especially residents who benefited from the important repairs and maintenance . 

Image: Fixing plumbing as part of the healthy housing blitzImage: Fixing plumbing as part of the healthy housing blitzImage: Fixing plumbing as part of the healthy housing blitz
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Aboriginal Environmental HealthAboriginal Environmental HealthAboriginal Environmental Health
The Science and Policy Team coordinates the delivery of the Aboriginal Environmental Health Program for regional and remote communities to ensure housing and
essential services are maintained. The program has been running for 26 years. 

Number of Environmental Health activities and hours spent managing Aboriginal contracts
Aboriginal EH
expenditure

Aboriginal EH service
provider

FTE staff employed by
service providers to
deliver programs

Safe bathroom checks

Trachoma at risk
communities

Total hours of service
required to provide
Aboriginal EH contracts

21,646

$8.28
million

19

55

423

36
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Safe public events, homes
and buildings

Air-handling review consultation summary and policy instructions
The Consultation Summary for the Discussion Papers Air-handling and Water Systems review Part 1 and
2 summarises community, government and industry stakeholder responses to the Department of Health’s two-
part consultation. The report proposed the next steps to update the regulation of air handling and water
distribution systems. The Minister for Health approved the creation of new regulations. The air handling and
water systems policy instructions were endorsed by the Minister for Health. 

REDCap database trial for Legionnaires' Disease investigations
Twenty four cases of Legionella pneumophila were detected across WA during 2021-22. We are responsible
for organising investigations and liaising with relevant local governments to ensure all possible sources of
infection visited during an individual’s incubation period are identified and sampled. Sampling results are
supplied to the Department of Health and the method by which this information has been collated and
consolidated was a spreadsheet. 

In partnership with the Metropolitan Communicable Disease Centre (MCDC) we embarked on the
development of a database with the purpose to formalise the Legionella. case reporting process. A pilot
REDCap database was trialled which has been successfully utilised for cases detected in metropolitan Perth.
The database means that there is now transparency in Legionella. investigations and both MCDC and EHD
can track the current progress of the investigation. The project work with MCDC has enabled the Legionella.
reporting system to be streamlined, strengthened cross agency relationships and is a pilot project for the
method whereby notifiable diseases are reported within the EHD. The consolidation of disease data in
REDCap means that statistical data can be analysed with ease.

We work closely with governments and industry to ensure safeguards are in place to minimise
risks within public buildings and events.

Healthy built environments and safer industriesHealthy built environments and safer industriesHealthy built environments and safer industries 262626

https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Environmental-health/Public-Health-Act/Consultation-summary-for-discussion-paper-air-handling-and-water-systems.pdf
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Environmental-health/Public-Health-Act/Consultation-summary-for-discussion-paper-air-handling-and-water-systems.pdf


Safe public events, homes and buildingsSafe public events, homes and buildingsSafe public events, homes and buildings
Removal of Directions and mandatory
requirements for COVID-19 event plans
COVID-19 Event Plans were introduced during Phase 4
(Limit the Spread) Restrictions , which came into effect on
the 26th June 2020. At that time, the Department of Health
started assessing all events deemed high risk with local
governments responsible for assessing low to moderate risk
events. 

On the 23rd June 2021 COVID-19 Event Checklists were
introduced for events expecting less than 2,500 persons, to
reduce the pressure on local governments. At this time the
responsibility for assessing high risk events was handed
back to local government. 

On the 29th April 2022, more than two years after the first
COVID-19 Directions were implemented, all Directions
related to COVID-19 public health and social measures in
public places (including public events) were repealed, thanks
to the efforts of the WA community. 

We supported local governments and the events industry
throughout the changes. 

COVID-19 ventilation factsheets
 
Three COVID-19 and ventilation documents were published.
Information on COVID-19 and building ventilation is aimed at
business and industry, Information on COVID-19 and
ventilation at home and Information on COVID-19 and air
purifiers/cleaners are directed at the general public. 

The Chemical Hazards team assisted the Chief Health Officer's
office and the Public Health and Emergency Operations Centre
by providing advice and feedback to the Health Services and
the Department of Education for the implementation of
ventilation controls to manage SARS-CoV-2 transmission risk
in hospitals and schools. 

The approach to ventilation control in hotels was presented to
the Australian Institute of Occupational Hygienists and to the
University of Western Australia. Information regarding the
implementation of ventilation control based on the
circumstances and setting in a hotel was presented to mitigate
transmission of SARS-CoV2 from known infected individuals to
the non-infected during hotel quarantine.
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https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Infectious-disease/COVID19/COVID-19-ventilation-in-buildings.pdf
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Infectious-disease/COVID19/COVID-19-ventilation-at-home.pdf
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Corp/Documents/Health-for/Infectious-disease/COVID19/COVID-19-and-air-purifiers-cleaners.pdf
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events

This included:This included:This included:      Telethon Family Fun Day (Optus Stadium) | OptusTelethon Family Fun Day (Optus Stadium) | OptusTelethon Family Fun Day (Optus Stadium) | Optus
Stadium Christmas Markets | Moonlight Cinema | HillarysStadium Christmas Markets | Moonlight Cinema | HillarysStadium Christmas Markets | Moonlight Cinema | Hillarys
Boardwalk Beach Club | Jambo Africa Festival | Seasons MusicBoardwalk Beach Club | Jambo Africa Festival | Seasons MusicBoardwalk Beach Club | Jambo Africa Festival | Seasons Music
Festival | Shakespeare in the Park | SNACK Music Festival NYE |Festival | Shakespeare in the Park | SNACK Music Festival NYE |Festival | Shakespeare in the Park | SNACK Music Festival NYE |
Rottnest Channel Swim, |Rottnest ANZAC Day | ANZAC Day KingsRottnest Channel Swim, |Rottnest ANZAC Day | ANZAC Day KingsRottnest Channel Swim, |Rottnest ANZAC Day | ANZAC Day Kings
Park Dawn Service | Quokka Birthday Party | Ministry of SoundPark Dawn Service | Quokka Birthday Party | Ministry of SoundPark Dawn Service | Quokka Birthday Party | Ministry of Sound
Classical Concert – King's Park | Swim Thru Rottnest 2021 |Classical Concert – King's Park | Swim Thru Rottnest 2021 |Classical Concert – King's Park | Swim Thru Rottnest 2021 |
Icehouse concert | John Butler concert | Great Moscow Circus |Icehouse concert | John Butler concert | Great Moscow Circus |Icehouse concert | John Butler concert | Great Moscow Circus |
Urzila Carlson / Carl Barron Comedy Show | Perth Art GalleryUrzila Carlson / Carl Barron Comedy Show | Perth Art GalleryUrzila Carlson / Carl Barron Comedy Show | Perth Art Gallery
Rooftop Bar | HBF Stadium | HBF Arena | Optus Stadium MirvacRooftop Bar | HBF Stadium | HBF Arena | Optus Stadium MirvacRooftop Bar | HBF Stadium | HBF Arena | Optus Stadium Mirvac
Retail Space and Rooftop Attraction | RAC Arena corporate suiteRetail Space and Rooftop Attraction | RAC Arena corporate suiteRetail Space and Rooftop Attraction | RAC Arena corporate suite
refurbishment.refurbishment.refurbishment.

Public eventsPublic eventsPublic events
The Biological and Applied Environmental Health Hazards team supports event organisers and local governments with approving, planning and assessing events, as
well as monitoring crowd incidents and event trends worldwide to improve WA policy interventions.  

Provided advice and support to

 

Requests for exemption from complying with
the COVID-19 proof of vaccination requirements 
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Event or venue approvals

Image: Perth Art Gallery Rooftop BarImage: Perth Art Gallery Rooftop BarImage: Perth Art Gallery Rooftop Bar



New Radiological Council website
With support and assistance from Health Support Services,
Radiation Health transitioned the legacy Radiological Council
website to a new platform under the Sitecore content
management system.

The planning and redesign of the site commenced late in 2021
with the content completed and new site published in March
2022. Licensing and registration information is now presented
in a different format to make it easier to identify the
requirements relevant for individuals and those responsible for
facilities and sources of radiation respectively. Check out the
new website at www.radiologicalcouncil.wa.gov.au 

Control of pesticide use, tobacco, radiationControl of pesticide use, tobacco, radiationControl of pesticide use, tobacco, radiation
and personal appearance industriesand personal appearance industriesand personal appearance industries
Electronic cigarette seizure
Tobacco Compliance and Medicines and Poisons Officers
were involved in the seizure of almost 1000 electronic
cigarette devices from a south west business during a joint
operation with the WA Police Force. The sale of e-cigarette
devices is not permitted under the Tobacco Products Control
Act 2006 and it is illegal to sell, supply or possess an e--
cigarette containing nicotine in Australia without a doctor’s
prescription as per the Medicines and Poisons Act 2014. A
media statement was released about the seizure. The
Department of Health received a number of complaints about
the premises selling vapes to young people. 

Radiation health activities
The vast majority of the work of the Radiation Health team is
in the provision of administrative and scientific support of the
Radiological Council, which administers the Radiation Safety
Act. Many of the staff are appointed authorised officers under
Section 4(1) of the Act for this purpose.

A summary of the activities conducted under the Radiation
Safety Act is available in the Radiological Council’s annual
report to the Minister for Health, which is available on the
Radiological Council website. The reports are completed on
a calendar-year basis. 
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https://www.radiologicalcouncil.wa.gov.au/
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Media-releases/2022/May/WA-Health-seizes-hundreds-of-illegal-nicotine-vapes
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Media-releases/2022/May/WA-Health-seizes-hundreds-of-illegal-nicotine-vapes
https://www.radiologicalcouncil.wa.gov.au/About-us/Annual-Reports


Low level radioactive waste facilities
The Radiological Council has continued to assess a proposal
for a privately owned and commercially operated low-level
radioactive waste facility in WA. The assessment process is
expected to be completed during 2022. Independent
technical advice has been sought to determine the proposed
facility’s compliance with the applicable safety standards. As
at the end of the 2021-2022 financial year, the site is
authorised only for the storage of radioactive material.

The existing State owned and operated low level Intractable
Waste Disposal Facility has remained in contact with the
Radiological Council with regards to proposals for a disposal
operation. However, the planned disposal campaign for low-
level radioactive waste did not occur in 2021.

X-ray screening
In April 2021, Radiological Council was advised that a tender
was in progress for x-ray equipment to be used in WA for the
purpose of security screening of individuals. The use of x-ray
equipment for this purpose is not currently approved in WA.
The Radiological Council has been liaising with
representatives of the agency that is managing the tender.
The agency engaged a consultant to assist with the
justification, submission and application to utilise the radiation
technology.

Radiation incidents
Reported incidents involving radiation rarely pose a major
health risk to the individuals exposed. Regulation 19A of the
Radiation Safety (General) Regulations requires registrants
to notify the Radiological Council in writing as soon as
practicable should any of the abnormal or unplanned
radiation exposures specified in that regulation occur. In
addition to Regulation 19A, the medical incident reporting
condition requires specified medical incidents to be reported
to Council as soon as practicable and within 30 days from the
date of the incident.

Although there is no certainty that all incidents are reported,
the Radiological Council encourages reporting and rigorous
investigation of the cause as this provides a forum for
improving work practices and minimising the risk of
recurrence of such incidents.

The Radiological Council was notified of 80 incidents during
2021. The majority of incidents related to human error and a
failure to follow protocols. All reported incidents were
followed up by Council and its authorised officers and
attention was given to analysing the root cause and ensuring
procedures and protocols were amended where necessary in
order to minimise the chance of reoccurrence.

Control of pesticide use, tobacco, radiationControl of pesticide use, tobacco, radiationControl of pesticide use, tobacco, radiation
and personal appearance industriesand personal appearance industriesand personal appearance industries
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General incoming correspondence
4,576

Industrial radiation device compliance tests
1,128

Medical x-ray equipment compliance tests recorded
1,061

Radiation safety examination papers assessed
649

Applications to import radioactive substances
228

Licences

3,585

Amendments to registrations
and licences

Radiation HealthRadiation HealthRadiation Health
The Radiation Health Team provides Secretariat support to the Radiological Council of WA in enforcing the Radiation Safety Act 1975. The aim of the Act is to regulate the
keeping and use of radioactive substances, irradiating apparatus (x-ray equipment) and certain electronic products (eg lasers and transilluminators) in order to protect
public heatlh and maintain practices in the use of radiation. System Performance assists with the processing of registrations, licences and renewals. 

Total Radiation Safety Act applications

New applications

Renewed

New applications12,593
222
961

Radiation Health activities

Terminated

Renewed

136

1,379

Terminated

Registrations

1,289
1,258
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Tobacco licences renewed
2979

New tobacco licence
323
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Tobacco licensing
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Tobacco complianceTobacco complianceTobacco compliance
The System Performance team is responsible for coordinating state-wide administration and enforcement of tobacco legislation. This involves licensing and inspecting
tobacco retailers and suppliers. 
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Development assessmentsDevelopment assessmentsDevelopment assessments
The Science and Policy and System Performance Teams coordinate the development assessment process across the EHD to manage the vast number of applications
received that required environmental health input. 

Average number of development assessments received per week

Average number of development assessments received per month

Average number of development assessments received per year

EHD team responses to development assessments

Types of development proposals received

64
767

Stakeholders requesting EH development advice 
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Japanese encephalitis - local government and industry 
Japanese encephalitis - public information

Japanese encepahlitis response
Japanese encephalitis (JE) is a rare disease caused by the Japanese encephalitis virus
(JEV) which is transmitted by mosquitoes. Around the world, JEV is the most important
arbovirus causing encephalitis, in terms of clinical disease and fatality rate. Although JE
is rare in humans, it can cause encephalitis in approximately 1% of cases, and the case-
fatality rate amongst those with encephalitis can be as high as 30%. Due to the severity
of disease symptoms, JE has been listed as a notifiable disease by the Department of
Health, Western Australia.

On 25 February 2022, JEV was first confirmed in piggeries in Queensland (QLD) and
New South Wales (NSW). JEV was subsequently detected at piggeries in Victoria (VIC)
on 26 February and South Australia (SA) on 3 March. The first human case associated
with the outbreak was confirmed in Queensland on 3 March 2022, with several
suspected human cases also present across NSW, Victoria and South Australia at that
time. A human case was reported from the Northern Territory (NT) in June 2022. In
addition, JEV has been detected in feral pigs across the NT during 2022.To date, JEV
has not been detected in WA.

Department of Health officers travelled to different regions of the State to complete
additional mosquito surveillance and trapping and have provided samples to PathWest
Laboratory Medicine for virus screening.

Enhanced communication of the risks associated with JEV have been developed for WA
local government, industry and the public including:

Minimised mosquito-borne disease risksMinimised mosquito-borne disease risksMinimised mosquito-borne disease risks
We undertake a range of surveillance activities and engage with local government
to ensure integrated mosquito management strategies are implemented to
reduce pest or vector (disease carrying) mosquitoes. 

Managed community hazardsManaged community hazardsManaged community hazards 343434

Image: Life cycle of JEVImage: Life cycle of JEVImage: Life cycle of JEV

https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/J_M/Mosquitoes/Japanese-encephalitis
https://www.healthywa.wa.gov.au/Articles/J_M/Japanese-encephalitis
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staffing levels and their experience;
surveillance equipment
control chemicals and equipment
vehicles and facilities.

Local government capacity for JEV
mosquito management  survey
Given the detection and recent activity of JEV across
Australia (excluding WA and TAS), the Department of Health
responded by ensuring preparedness activities were
underway to ensure we could respond rapidly in the event of
a detection of the disease here. While it is important to note
that JEV has not yet been detected in WA, we cannot rule
out the possibility that it may be present at undetected levels. 
 
It is critical that WA are prepared for the possibility of a JEV
detection in the future. In an effort to determine local
governments abilities to respond and implement mosquito
surveillance and management (control) techniques, an online
survey was developed to assess LG capacity to perform
mosquito management. The JEV Response Capability
Survey aimed to assess four key features of LGs ability to
respond to a mosquito-borne disease including:

Results from 130 Local Governments were analysed and
reported to the WA Health JE Response Group for
consideration in ensuring WA is prepared to respond to JEV
if or when detected.

One Health response to JEV
The WA JEV One Health response recognises that the health
of humans, animals and our environment are all inter-
connected. The Department of Health, the DPIRD and the
Northern Australia Quarantine Strategy (NAQS) are working
together to develop and undertake JEV surveillance and
response planning in preparation for a detection of JEV in WA.
The Commonwealth government has also contributed $1.25
million to support WA undertake JEV surveillance.

Image: JEV surveillance trapping and sentinel chicken flockImage: JEV surveillance trapping and sentinel chicken flockImage: JEV surveillance trapping and sentinel chicken flock
locations in the Kimberley in 2022locations in the Kimberley in 2022locations in the Kimberley in 2022

JEV feral pig survey with NAQS
After the detection of JEV in feral pigs across the Northern
Territory, particularly near the WA border, a joint DoH and
Northern Australian Quarantine Strategy (NAQS) JEV survey
of feral pigs was undertaken in late June 2022. The survey
took place on the floodplains of the Fitzroy River in the West
Kimberley which has a similar environment and climate and a
known widespread population of feral pigs. The results of the
survey will assist in documenting the distribution of JEV and
inform future surveillance and response activities.

JEV surveillance near south west
piggeries
As pigs are a natural amplifying host of JE, enhanced
mosquito surveillance is being undertaken around piggeries
in the southwest of WA as part of the DoH JEV response.
The enhanced trapping will help determine if mosquito
vectors are near piggeries and surrounding wetlands and if
any of those vectors are carrying JEV. Should JEV be
detected, the data collected will inform the extent of vector
control required around piggeries. 

The development of strong collaboration and communication
with the pig industry is ensuring piggery operators are
heeding the message and reducing mosquito breeding
across their properties.
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disease risksdisease risksdisease risks
Exotic mosquitoes 
Detections of exotic mosquitoes at first points of entry
(airports and seaports) have been rare over the last couple of
years, with a reduction in international flights and cargo due
to the impact of COVID-19. Regardless, one Asian Tiger
mosquito (Aedes albopictus) was detected at a Perth Airport
cargo facility. Fogging and other chemical treatments were
undertaken along with a thorough ground surveillance
exercise. Enhanced mosquito trapping failed to detect any
further exotic mosquitoes.

The importation of oversized tyres into the Pilbara for the
mining industry poses a risk from exotic mosquitoes as the
tyres provide suitable habitat for mosquito larvae if the tyres
fill with rainwater prior to during their journey to Australia from
overseas ports. Although the Department of Agriculture,
Water and the Environment (DAWE) approve direct
importation of these tyres into Pilbara ports, a joint risk
review was undertaken by the EHD and DAWE staff. The
investigation assessed the current DAWE inspection
procedures, mosquito monitoring and surveillance program,
the receptivity of the ports and the logistics required if an
exotic mosquito is detected. 

Image: Oversized tyres at a Dampier port ready forImage: Oversized tyres at a Dampier port ready forImage: Oversized tyres at a Dampier port ready for
DAWE inspectionDAWE inspectionDAWE inspection

Northern fieldwork
Between 23rd March and 15th April 2022 team members
from Biological and Applied Environmental Health Hazards
travelled to the Kimberley to undertake mosquito and
arbovirus surveillance. Areas targeted included those
considered at highest risk of potential Japanese Encephalitis
virus activity. The trip was timed to coincide with the end of
the northern monsoonal wet season with mosquito traps set
across the north of the state, between Port Hedland and
Wyndham and covering over 10,000km of road.

Adult mosquitoes were collected in dry ice baited EVS CO2
(encephalitis virus surveillance) traps. The traps were set at
or before sunset and retrieved close to sunrise the following
morning. It is estimated that almost 142,000 mosquitoes
were collected in approximately 185 traps. Mosquitoes were
frozen on dry ice to preserve viruses and transported to Perth
where they will be tested for viruses of public health
significance, including Ross River and Barmah Forest virus,
Murray Valley encephalitis and West Nile (Kunjin) virus.
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Review of local government mosquito
management plans
As a requirement for CLAG membership, LGs are required to
complete and submit Mosquito Management Plans (MMPs)
for assessment. MMPs maintain corporate knowledge on
past and current mosquito management including risk areas,
surveillance techniques and control methods utilised in each
LG. Each management plan is reviewed to help keep LGs
informed of best practices and technologies available and to
guide future mosquito management. In 2021-2022, feedback
was provided on 27 LGs improving their mosquito
management practices. 

Minimised mosquito-borne disease risksMinimised mosquito-borne disease risksMinimised mosquito-borne disease risks
Enhanced mosquito surveillance
questionnaires
Of the 610 Ross River virus (RRV) cases notified to the
Department of Health, 461 (or 76% of cases) were notified by
the practising doctor. Of these, 287 (or 62% of doctor notified
cases) completed enhanced surveillance questionnaires.
Similarly, 27 Barmah Forest virus (BFV) cases were notified
with 14 cases notified by the patients practising doctor (52%
cases), Of these, 7 patients completed enhanced
surveillance questionnaires.

From the enhanced disease case surveillance data received,
90% indicated that symptoms developed on a different date
to that reported on the notification form, and 42% were most
likely infected at a location different to their residential
address. 

Mosquito-borne disease weekly reports
Due to the increase in Ross River virus cases in some areas
of the state, Medical Entomology began distributing
Mosquito-Borne Disease Weekly Reports from March 2022
to all PHUs, all CLAGs and relevant Local Governments in
which the number of cases was above their long-term
average. Whilst mosquito-borne disease case data is made
available in quarterly and annual reports and during CLAG
updates, the weekly reports have enabled LGs to be aware
of increased mosquito disease within their jurisdiction. These
reports have allowed LGs to respond rapidly, providing
enhanced surveillance and control in areas of concern, to
reduce the burden of disease.

As exposure to biting mosquitoes usuallyAs exposure to biting mosquitoes usuallyAs exposure to biting mosquitoes usually
occurs within the 3 weeks prior to theoccurs within the 3 weeks prior to theoccurs within the 3 weeks prior to the
date of onset of symptoms, knowing thedate of onset of symptoms, knowing thedate of onset of symptoms, knowing the
actual date of onset is vital to determineactual date of onset is vital to determineactual date of onset is vital to determine
the most likely locations where patientsthe most likely locations where patientsthe most likely locations where patients
may have been bitten by mosquitoes.may have been bitten by mosquitoes.may have been bitten by mosquitoes.
These results indicate that enhancedThese results indicate that enhancedThese results indicate that enhanced
surveillance questionnaires cansurveillance questionnaires cansurveillance questionnaires can
dramatically improve data on patient’sdramatically improve data on patient’sdramatically improve data on patient’s
date of onset of symptoms and the likelydate of onset of symptoms and the likelydate of onset of symptoms and the likely
location of infection.location of infection.location of infection.
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Initiation of CLAG funding review
The current CLAG funding scheme was last reviewed in
2009. Since then the number of CLAGs has increased from
ten to twenty, without an increase in funding to the scheme.
Further land development has led to greater populations
being established in disease risk zones, an increased need
for aerial larviciding treatments, additional resourcing for
cultural control and a greater understanding of the impact of
mosquito-borne diseases on the public’s health have all
increased demands on a limited budget. The EHD has
commenced the review of CLAG funding which is anticipated
to be finalised by December 2022. 

CLAG funding 2021-22
Funding requests from 19 Contiguous Local Authorities
Groups (CLAGs) for health-related mosquito management
programs were assessed by the Mosquito Control Advisory
Committee (MCAC), in collaboration with the Department.
The initial total funding request from the Department towards
CLAG budget submissions amounted to $336,278.85.
Funding was approved for a range of eligible items including
chemical control, public education, training and mosquito
management related equipment.

an overview of the current situation
enhanced surveillance activities being undertaken by the
EHD
guest presenter Mark Cozens, Deputy Chief Veterinary
Officer (DPIRD) discussing the impacts of JEV on the pig
industry in WA.

10th Annual CLAG Forum
We hosted the 10th annual Combined CLAG Forum in
partnership with the City of Cockburn. The Forum was well
attended by 61 representatives from across 34 different local
governments (22 in person and 39 online) throughout the
State.

The Forum format was modified to increase regional
representation, with non-CLAG local governments invited to
attend via MS Teams live streaming of presentations. The
key theme of the morning was Japanese Encephalitis virus
(JEV) with presentations providing:

All of which were very well received and stimulated some
great discussion. The second half of the Forum provided
CLAG representatives with the opportunity to summarise
their own mosquito management programs and initiatives.
Christian Sieber (CEO, OmniDrone) also presented on the
outcomes of a trial in conjunction with City of Bayswater to
use drone technology to apply mosquito control larvicide to
wetlands. 

Ehrlichia canis tick prevention trial 
In partnership with the Shire of Derby/West Kimberley and
the Shire of Halls Creek we delivered an ectoparasite-control
product known as Bravecto™ to a group of remote
communities to augment the range of parasites previously
treated in existing dog-health programs. 

The pilot study was made possible thanks to funding from the
DPIRD as part of an effort to reduce the spread and welfare
impacts of ehrlichiosis, a recently established tick-borne
disease that affects dogs. During the build-up season,
Bravecto™ was administered to dogs across six remote
communities, as either chewable (oral) or spot-on (topical)
treatments, with staff providing feedback on the practicality of
each administration mode. Dogs were then visited during the
wet season (February) and treated again as part of the
routine parasite control program. The trial will continue into
mid-2023 with findings to be reported to relevant
stakeholders.
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Muddy Lakes mosquito managementMuddy Lakes mosquito managementMuddy Lakes mosquito management
Muddy Lakes comprises approximate 80 Ha to the west of the Bussell Highway, betweenMuddy Lakes comprises approximate 80 Ha to the west of the Bussell Highway, betweenMuddy Lakes comprises approximate 80 Ha to the west of the Bussell Highway, between
Bunbury and Capel. Over winter and spring the land floods, creating significant mosquitoBunbury and Capel. Over winter and spring the land floods, creating significant mosquitoBunbury and Capel. Over winter and spring the land floods, creating significant mosquito
and public health issues for residents and visitors to neighbouring suburbs.and public health issues for residents and visitors to neighbouring suburbs.and public health issues for residents and visitors to neighbouring suburbs.

The Department of Health has been collaborating with relevant stakeholders, including theThe Department of Health has been collaborating with relevant stakeholders, including theThe Department of Health has been collaborating with relevant stakeholders, including the
Department of Planning, Lands and Heritage (DPLH), Department of Biodiversity,Department of Planning, Lands and Heritage (DPLH), Department of Biodiversity,Department of Planning, Lands and Heritage (DPLH), Department of Biodiversity,
Conservation and Attractions (DBCA), Department of Water and Environmental RegulationConservation and Attractions (DBCA), Department of Water and Environmental RegulationConservation and Attractions (DBCA), Department of Water and Environmental Regulation
(DWER), Water Corporation and the Shire of Capel for over a decade to reduce the number(DWER), Water Corporation and the Shire of Capel for over a decade to reduce the number(DWER), Water Corporation and the Shire of Capel for over a decade to reduce the number
of mosquitoes emerging from the Lakes. This has proven difficult with issues over landof mosquitoes emerging from the Lakes. This has proven difficult with issues over landof mosquitoes emerging from the Lakes. This has proven difficult with issues over land
ownership, land management responsibilities, funding, and acid sulphate soils reducing theownership, land management responsibilities, funding, and acid sulphate soils reducing theownership, land management responsibilities, funding, and acid sulphate soils reducing the
efficacy of some larvicides.efficacy of some larvicides.efficacy of some larvicides.

TTThe Muddy Lakes Working Group, comprising the above stakeholders, reconvened inhe Muddy Lakes Working Group, comprising the above stakeholders, reconvened inhe Muddy Lakes Working Group, comprising the above stakeholders, reconvened in
March 2022 to discuss options for the future management of the site. Management of theMarch 2022 to discuss options for the future management of the site. Management of theMarch 2022 to discuss options for the future management of the site. Management of the
land has become a focus of public interest with a Special Electors Meeting convened in theland has become a focus of public interest with a Special Electors Meeting convened in theland has become a focus of public interest with a Special Electors Meeting convened in the
Shire of Capel in November 2021 to discuss the impact mosquitoes were having onShire of Capel in November 2021 to discuss the impact mosquitoes were having onShire of Capel in November 2021 to discuss the impact mosquitoes were having on
residents.residents.residents.   

The stakeholder meeting in March 2022 resulted in a site visit in April to observe andThe stakeholder meeting in March 2022 resulted in a site visit in April to observe andThe stakeholder meeting in March 2022 resulted in a site visit in April to observe and
understand the difficulties of managing the land. A range of management options to reduceunderstand the difficulties of managing the land. A range of management options to reduceunderstand the difficulties of managing the land. A range of management options to reduce
mosquito populations were discussed.These options will require a multi-faceted approach ofmosquito populations were discussed.These options will require a multi-faceted approach ofmosquito populations were discussed.These options will require a multi-faceted approach of
flooding some areas (to increase accessibility for chemical treatments) while draining othersflooding some areas (to increase accessibility for chemical treatments) while draining othersflooding some areas (to increase accessibility for chemical treatments) while draining others
and reducing mosquito breeding habitat. There is still a large amount of work to beand reducing mosquito breeding habitat. There is still a large amount of work to beand reducing mosquito breeding habitat. There is still a large amount of work to be
conducted, including land acquisition, engineering proposals, funding and managementconducted, including land acquisition, engineering proposals, funding and managementconducted, including land acquisition, engineering proposals, funding and management
arrangements, but it is hoped that these collaborative meetings will lead to positive publicarrangements, but it is hoped that these collaborative meetings will lead to positive publicarrangements, but it is hoped that these collaborative meetings will lead to positive public
health outcomes for the residents and visitors to suburbs adjacent to Muddy Lakes.health outcomes for the residents and visitors to suburbs adjacent to Muddy Lakes.health outcomes for the residents and visitors to suburbs adjacent to Muddy Lakes.         

Image: Aerial view of Muddy Lakes, between Bunbury and Capel courtesyImage: Aerial view of Muddy Lakes, between Bunbury and Capel courtesyImage: Aerial view of Muddy Lakes, between Bunbury and Capel courtesy
of Naomi Milner from the Shire of Capelof Naomi Milner from the Shire of Capelof Naomi Milner from the Shire of Capel
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The Spectacles aerial larviciding trial
Ross River virus was detected in local mosquito populations between January to March
2021 at The Spectacles wetlands, Kwinana. This confirmed an ongoing need for mosquito
management of the site to ensure protection of public health. Due to site access and safety
issues the City of Kwinana requested the BAEHH team’s assistance to investigate the
potential for applying larvicide to treat mosquito larvae, by helicopter.

On 3 March 2022, a field trial at the wetlands aimed to determine whether the mosquito
larvicide product Vectoprime FG could penetrate the dense paperbark vegetation and reach
the underlying water surface. A second objective was to determine whether the chosen
hopper output rate was an appropriate larvicide application rate.

Pairs of 1m2 catch trays (16 total) were placed on the ground or over the water surface at
three target sites to collect larvicide product dispersed by the helicopter. Each pair of trays
were placed in an area representative of different vegetation and canopy conditions,
including underneath gum tree canopy, amongst paperbark trees, and in open areas with
little to no canopy cover. 

Immediately after application, the contents of each tray were collected and weighed. Each
pair of trays were then left overnight to collect any product dislodged from the tree canopy
and vegetation during the 24 hours following application. 

Collection data per site was extrapolated to estimate the average application rate of 7.6
kg/ha across the whole wetland area, which is consistent with the helicopter hopper output
rate, indicating that the majority of larvicide product reached the water surface.

Image: The City of Kwinana EHOs assessing larvicide application in collection traysImage: The City of Kwinana EHOs assessing larvicide application in collection traysImage: The City of Kwinana EHOs assessing larvicide application in collection trays   
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Medical EntomologyMedical EntomologyMedical Entomology
The Biological and Applied Environmental Health Hazards (BAEHH) team manages the Medical Entomology program which provides technical advice, undertakes
surveillance and coordinates the management of biting insects of public health significance. Surveillance efforts throughout WA are used to inform public health
warnings and interventions.   

Total adult mosquitoes trapped in the
South West over 25 nights

Ross River virus detections

Barmah Forest virus detections

Sentinel chicken blood samples tested

149,019

6

94

19

Adult mosquitoes collected in the South West

Total sentinel chicken flocks

Mosquito-borne virus infections
detected in chickens

21

2,776
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Image: Viral amplification of Japanese encephalitis virusImage: Viral amplification of Japanese encephalitis virusImage: Viral amplification of Japanese encephalitis virus



Prevention of asbestos contamination sites
Asbestos contaminated soils
Contaminated sites guidelines and asbestos
contaminated sites
Assessment and management of asbestos contaminated
site
Management of asbestos in parklands and reserves

Guidelines for managing asbestos in
soil contamination released
The Guidelines for Assessment, Remediation and
Management of Asbestos Contaminated Sites in WA were
launched in a seminar to WA government and industry
stakeholders during Asbestos Awareness Week. The
seminar included presentations from the Department of
Health, DWER and WorkSafe, Department of Mines, Industry
Regulation and Safety. The intent of the Guidelines is to
ensure that asbestos in soil is identified early and managed
effectively in compliance with all applicable State legislation.
The Guidelines are to be used in conjunction with
the contaminated sites guidelines and work health and safety
laws. 

Over 120 people registered for the seminar and attended in
person or online. The presentations were recorded and
included:  

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

Reduced exposure to hazardous substances

New methylamphetamine house
contamination report
A technical report on Public health risks of
methylamphetamine (meth) smoke houses was published.
This report confirms the existing Department of Health view
that associated house residue contamination represents a
low public health risk, although still requiring a response. A
key message is that when meth contamination is suspected
or investigated, any found should be assumed to be from
smoking meth and managed accordingly, unless there is
evidence of the more dangerous, but much less common,
impacts resulting from manufacture. 

DOH - Fire damaged asbestos
DWER - Asbestos incident emergency response
DWER - Cyclone Seroja response

Damaged asbestos from fire and natural
disasters webinar 
A webinar to EHOs on the assessment and management of
fire damaged asbestos was organised in partnership with
DWER. Recordings are available online at: 

We make sure appropriate precautions are in place to reduce exposure to hazardous substances that may be present in the community and monitor emerging risks to
ensure the community is protected from any undue harm. 

Lead exposure and firearms use
A lead exposure risks from firearms usage and visits to
shooting ranges factsheet was published. Subsequent health
risks arising from lead entering the body via ingestion or
inhalation of lead particles and the consequent build up
adversely affecting child development was discussed, along
with steps to reduce lead exposure and testing for lead.

Managed community hazardsManaged community hazardsManaged community hazards 434343

Potential exposure to dry cleaning
chemicals
Dry cleaning premises with contaminated soil and
groundwater are reported, assessed and managed through
the Contaminated Sites Act 2003. These sites are usually
referred to the EHD to review health risk assessments. Initial
assessment involves a review of soil and ground vapour
monitoring results compared to the relevant health
guidelines. Where the potential for indoor air exposure has
been identified, the Chemical Hazards team takes a more
active role in advising on the public health risk assessment
requirements. Exposure modelling or measurement of indoor
air can be used to understand indoor air exposure when soil
and water results exceed guidelines. Once all the available
information is reviewed, Chemical Hazards provides health-
based recommendations and a proposed site classification to
the DWER (e.g. remediation, ongoing monitoring) to prevent
or minimise exposure and protect human health.

https://youtu.be/Rb9oIaNAIjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mayT0z9QWsg&list=PLG6RagF80ivoTg64mTcdwGtg4VUMjsAYH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BjenyWamEY0&list=PLG6RagF80ivoTg64mTcdwGtg4VUMjsAYH&index=5
https://youtu.be/aSct4JMUI84
https://youtu.be/XhDHH2VxDE4
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/A_E/Asbestos-contaminated-sites/Guidelines-asbestos-contaminated-sites
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/A_E/Asbestos-contaminated-sites/Guidelines-asbestos-contaminated-sites
https://www.der.wa.gov.au/your-environment/contaminated-sites/61-contaminated-sites-guidelines
https://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/Articles/J_M/Methylamphetamine-Smoke-House-Research-Report
https://mcusercontent.com/bbc68d42eff51a06d25cb71db/files/726fff7c-426c-4f4e-beb6-8ada72f72375/DOH_Fire_damaged_asbestos_webinar_July21.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/bbc68d42eff51a06d25cb71db/files/c03e02f1-47fb-08b1-ea9c-70d29abd96a5/DWER_Asbestos_response_2021.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/bbc68d42eff51a06d25cb71db/files/afc4b249-a695-9758-1f91-1402794b492c/DWER_TC_Seroja_Response.pdf
https://www.healthywa.wa.gov.au/Articles/J_M/Lead-exposure-and-firearms-use


Image: Attendees at the asbestos workshop introducing theImage: Attendees at the asbestos workshop introducing theImage: Attendees at the asbestos workshop introducing the
udpated Guidelines for Managing Asbestos in Soil Contaminationudpated Guidelines for Managing Asbestos in Soil Contaminationudpated Guidelines for Managing Asbestos in Soil Contamination
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2,644

656
44

New pest management
technician licences issued 42

12

Chemical HazardsChemical HazardsChemical Hazards
The Chemical Hazards team with support from System Performance provide policy advice and manage the regulatory requirements associated with chemicals,
pesticides, asbestos, contaminated sites and other common environmental hazards of public health significance in WA.

Pest management technician
licences renewed Pesticide vehicle inspections

Contaminated sites advice requests

Contaminated sites inspection

Contaminated sites classification sign-off

Fumigation sites assessed

Clandestine drug laboratories reported

Expert advice provided to the State
Administration Tribunal and others

Elevated lead notification investigation

100

2

225

79

34

30

3
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Pesticide complaints investigations

Pesticide premises audits

44 Clandestine drug enquiries



Mitigated impacts of environmental healthMitigated impacts of environmental healthMitigated impacts of environmental health
emergencies and emerging risksemergencies and emerging risksemergencies and emerging risks

HAZMAT response related to bushfires destroying CCA treatedHAZMAT response related to bushfires destroying CCA treatedHAZMAT response related to bushfires destroying CCA treated
timbertimbertimber
We partnered with DWER and the Shire of Bridgetown-Greenbushes to respond to a HAZMAT incidentWe partnered with DWER and the Shire of Bridgetown-Greenbushes to respond to a HAZMAT incidentWe partnered with DWER and the Shire of Bridgetown-Greenbushes to respond to a HAZMAT incident
from a bushfire that partially destroyed the Timber Treaters copper, chrome and arsenate (CCA)from a bushfire that partially destroyed the Timber Treaters copper, chrome and arsenate (CCA)from a bushfire that partially destroyed the Timber Treaters copper, chrome and arsenate (CCA)
treatment facility. A large quantity, approximately 4,167 cubic metres of CCA-treated timber was burnt,treatment facility. A large quantity, approximately 4,167 cubic metres of CCA-treated timber was burnt,treatment facility. A large quantity, approximately 4,167 cubic metres of CCA-treated timber was burnt,
releasing ash and smoke particulates into the air and leaving large rows of ash on the site.releasing ash and smoke particulates into the air and leaving large rows of ash on the site.releasing ash and smoke particulates into the air and leaving large rows of ash on the site.      

After the fire, there was potential for some ash to be blown off the timber treatment site and swift actionAfter the fire, there was potential for some ash to be blown off the timber treatment site and swift actionAfter the fire, there was potential for some ash to be blown off the timber treatment site and swift action
was taken to stabilise the ash piles. Information was provided to Hester residents for taking necessarywas taken to stabilise the ash piles. Information was provided to Hester residents for taking necessarywas taken to stabilise the ash piles. Information was provided to Hester residents for taking necessary
precautionary measures when returning to their homes while the extent of the impact to nearbyprecautionary measures when returning to their homes while the extent of the impact to nearbyprecautionary measures when returning to their homes while the extent of the impact to nearby
properties was assessed.properties was assessed.properties was assessed.      

Residents were offered assistance for cleaning inside their homes and in some cases were providedResidents were offered assistance for cleaning inside their homes and in some cases were providedResidents were offered assistance for cleaning inside their homes and in some cases were provided
alternative accommodation on request until their homes were cleaned. Residential houses werealternative accommodation on request until their homes were cleaned. Residential houses werealternative accommodation on request until their homes were cleaned. Residential houses were
cleaned on request and impacted water in rainwater tanks and swimming pool water was replaced at nocleaned on request and impacted water in rainwater tanks and swimming pool water was replaced at nocleaned on request and impacted water in rainwater tanks and swimming pool water was replaced at no
cost to the residents as part of the response/recovery to the incident.cost to the residents as part of the response/recovery to the incident.cost to the residents as part of the response/recovery to the incident.   

More than 340 soil and water samples were collected to better understand the level and extent of anyMore than 340 soil and water samples were collected to better understand the level and extent of anyMore than 340 soil and water samples were collected to better understand the level and extent of any
impacts in the locality of Hester in the Shire of Bridgetown-Greenbushes with Chemical Hazardsimpacts in the locality of Hester in the Shire of Bridgetown-Greenbushes with Chemical Hazardsimpacts in the locality of Hester in the Shire of Bridgetown-Greenbushes with Chemical Hazards
assisting in the interpretation of sampling results, advising on remedial actions and assisting inassisting in the interpretation of sampling results, advising on remedial actions and assisting inassisting in the interpretation of sampling results, advising on remedial actions and assisting in
communication for impacted residents and the surrounding community.communication for impacted residents and the surrounding community.communication for impacted residents and the surrounding community.

Image: High impact fire of treated CCA timber. Photo courtesy of Thuroona Services.Image: High impact fire of treated CCA timber. Photo courtesy of Thuroona Services.Image: High impact fire of treated CCA timber. Photo courtesy of Thuroona Services.      

We ensure environmental health risk factors are considered in State emergency
management planning and preparedness, systems are in place to respond to environmental
health incidents, and the community are kept well informed about matters that may
impact their health. 

Managed community hazardsManaged community hazardsManaged community hazards 464646



Mitigated impacts of environmental healthMitigated impacts of environmental healthMitigated impacts of environmental health
emergencies and emerging risksemergencies and emerging risksemergencies and emerging risks

Safe homes after an emergency
factsheet
In response to cyclone Seroja, the Safe homes after an
emergency factsheet was published to provide “snap shot”
guidance on key environmental hazards after a natural
disaster. 

The resource can be printed and copies provided to impacted
residents who cannot easily access online resources. Local
governments can print copies professionally or request to co-
badge the resource.  

Formation of the Environmental Health
Emergency Response Unit
Following Cyclone Seroja that hit the coast of Kalbarri in
2021 the EHD identified a need for the team to be better
prepared to promptly and effectively assist in emergency
response. As a result, we established an Emergency
Response Unit. In line with the State Health Emergency
Response Plan the primary role of the unit is to provide
support to Local Government EHOs in emergency
management and recovery situations. The Emergency
Response Unit developed a number of specific resources for
local governments in regards to emergency recovery.  

474747

https://www.healthywa.wa.gov.au/~/media/HWA/Documents/Safety-and-first-aid/cyclones-and-floods/Safe-homes-after-an-emergency.pdf


Organisational supports

Stakeholder engagement survey of the
local government environmental health
workforce
A stakeholder engagement survey was released to measure
the effectiveness and quality of our services and information
provided to local government EHOs. 65 responses were
received. The information provided has been used to
identify and implement strategies to support the local
government environmental health workforce, and build on
feedback received from our 2019 survey. Overall 68% of
respondents were either satisfied or very satisfied with our
overall service, a 17% increase from our 2019 survey. The
survey findings were provided to this stakeholder group.  

Automatic mutual recognitionAutomatic mutual recognitionAutomatic mutual recognition
The Department of Health prepared for the introduction of theThe Department of Health prepared for the introduction of theThe Department of Health prepared for the introduction of the
Automatic Mutual Recognition (AMR)Automatic Mutual Recognition (AMR)Automatic Mutual Recognition (AMR) scheme which began in scheme which began in scheme which began in
July 2022. The AMR scheme was developed through anJuly 2022. The AMR scheme was developed through anJuly 2022. The AMR scheme was developed through an
Intergovernmental Agreement between the Australian StateIntergovernmental Agreement between the Australian StateIntergovernmental Agreement between the Australian State
and Territory Governments to make is easier for workers whoand Territory Governments to make is easier for workers whoand Territory Governments to make is easier for workers who
are already licensed or registered for their job to work in otherare already licensed or registered for their job to work in otherare already licensed or registered for their job to work in other
states and territories. The EHD is responsible for thestates and territories. The EHD is responsible for thestates and territories. The EHD is responsible for the
licencing/registration of radiation, food safety auditors andlicencing/registration of radiation, food safety auditors andlicencing/registration of radiation, food safety auditors and
pest controllers which fall under the scheme. Work has beenpest controllers which fall under the scheme. Work has beenpest controllers which fall under the scheme. Work has been
completed in conjunction with the Commonwealthcompleted in conjunction with the Commonwealthcompleted in conjunction with the Commonwealth
government and other regulatory bodies to meet thegovernment and other regulatory bodies to meet thegovernment and other regulatory bodies to meet the
Department of Health's obligations for information sharingDepartment of Health's obligations for information sharingDepartment of Health's obligations for information sharing
upon commencement and to accommodate mutualupon commencement and to accommodate mutualupon commencement and to accommodate mutual
recognition.recognition.recognition.   

Overall 68% of respondents to ourOverall 68% of respondents to ourOverall 68% of respondents to our
stakeholder engagement survey werestakeholder engagement survey werestakeholder engagement survey were
either satisfied or very satisfied witheither satisfied or very satisfied witheither satisfied or very satisfied with
our overall service, a 17% increaseour overall service, a 17% increaseour overall service, a 17% increase
from our 2019 survey findings.from our 2019 survey findings.from our 2019 survey findings.   

We undertake a range of projects to enhance our business operations that aim to deliver effective services to our staff and stakeholders. 
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Regulatory review project progression 

The EHD has been progressing the work associated with
proposed regulations and other instruments to be
implemented under the final stage 5 of the Public Health Act
2016. There has been a significant delay to this work
especially throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. A prospective
target date for implementation is yet to be established. The
EHD will continue to progress this significant work and also
focus on developing the range of supporting information and
guidance to assist future implementation, awareness and
training. Our significant partners are local government and
we will engage with WALGA and Local Government
Professionals (WA) to anticipate and meet expectations from
them for implementation.

https://www.wa.gov.au/organisation/department-of-the-premier-and-cabinet/jobpass-automatic-mutual-recognition-of-occupational-registration-amr-scheme


CommunicationsCommunicationsCommunications
Our team prepares a range of communications to brief management, address public queries and support professional development. 

Ministerial correspondence
89

Freedom of Information
32

Cabinet comments
8

Contentious issues briefing notes
2
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Monthly total Weekly average
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CommunicationsCommunicationsCommunications

6 Media  releases issued

23/05/2022  WA Health seizes hundreds of illegal nicotine vapes
17/03/2022  Mosquito-borne disease warning for the Kimberley region
22/01/2022  Water users to be aware of deadly amoebic meningitis risk

15/12/2021  Fight the bite against mosquitoes this festive season
13/11/2021  Increase in gastroenteritis cases in WA linked to raw oysters

23/09/2021  Fight the bite - mosquito alert for South West region

11 EH e-news circulated

15
Professional training
seminars, workshops and
webinars 

Incoming phone calls to
the EHD customer service

desk

Total calls: 16,151
Weekly average: 337
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Start Date Subject Organising Team(s) Partner agencies Course
legth

Region Location Number of
attendees

20/07/2021
EH - webinar series - Managing fire damaged asbestos in local
government

Chemical Hazards
Department of Water and
Environmental Regulation

 2 hour State-wide online 75

26/07/2021
Six Pillars of Food Business Assessment, Centralised mobile food vendor
register, appointment of authorised officers under the Food Act and
designation of authorised officers under the Public Health Act

Food Unit, System
Performance

Central-West Regional
Group

2 hour Central-West Boddington 25

27/08/2021 Assessment of site and soil evaluation reports workshop - Metropolitan Water City of Bayswater 1 day Metroplitan Perth Maylands 115

30/08/2021 Ventilation and COVID-19 presentation at AIOH Chapter meeting Chemical Hazards Glossop Consulting/AIOH 1.5 hours State-wide ChemCentre WA 80

7/10/2021 Assessment of Non-Traditional Foods: WA Case Study: Cricket Powder Food Peel Regional Group 1 hour Peel Serpentine-Jarrahdale 25

22/10/2021 Assessment of site and soil evaluation reports workshop - Albany Water
Great Southern Regional

Group
5 hours Great Southern Albany 30

16/11/2021
EH Webinar series - EH WA professionals review board, EH workforce
issues, Designation of authorised officers

System Performance  EHD 2 hour State-wide online 46

24/11/2021 EHA WA Aquatic Facilities 'do's don'ts and decisions' Water
EHA (WA), PathWest, Royal

Life Saving Society (WA)
1 day Perth Metro and online City of Vincent 40

26/11/2021 WA Guidelines for managing asbestos in soil  Chemical Hazards Worksafe, DWER 1 day State-wide Perth and online 222

1/12/2021 Public Health Act update, Environmental Health workforce capacity
Science and Policy,

System Performance
MEHMG 2 hour Metroplitan Perth East Fremantle 35

3/12/2021 Cyclone Seroja Chemical Hazards Mid-West Regional Group 1 hour Central West Northampton 20

18/02/2022 Public health Act update, Environmental Health workforce capacity
Science and Policy,

System Performance
South West Regional Group 1 hour South-West online 20

23/02/2022 Environmental Health Australia (WA) Conference
Food, BAEHH, System

Performance, Chemical
Hazards

EHA 2 day Metroplitan Perth Perth 180

8/03/2022 Food labelling requirements Science and Policy, Food FSANZ 2 hour State-wide online 70

5/04/2022
COVID-19 and ventilation presentation UWA Public Health postgraduate
students

Chemical Hazards UWA 1.5 hours UWA UWA online lecture 50

Professional developmentProfessional developmentProfessional development
Our teams hosted or presented at a range of environmental health training events during the financial year including:
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Published research
Research on Current Nonoccupational ExposureResearch on Current Nonoccupational ExposureResearch on Current Nonoccupational Exposure
to Asbestosto Asbestosto Asbestos
Pierina OtnessPierina OtnessPierina Otness
Preliminary data from research being undertaken through thePreliminary data from research being undertaken through thePreliminary data from research being undertaken through the
University of Western Australia is presented. The researchUniversity of Western Australia is presented. The researchUniversity of Western Australia is presented. The research
data collection focused on emerging areas of potential publicdata collection focused on emerging areas of potential publicdata collection focused on emerging areas of potential public
exposure and concern, such as asbestos-contaminated soilexposure and concern, such as asbestos-contaminated soilexposure and concern, such as asbestos-contaminated soil
and aging asbestos-containing infrastructure in builtand aging asbestos-containing infrastructure in builtand aging asbestos-containing infrastructure in built
environments. There is a poor understanding and increasingenvironments. There is a poor understanding and increasingenvironments. There is a poor understanding and increasing
concern regarding the current exposure of the generalconcern regarding the current exposure of the generalconcern regarding the current exposure of the general
Australian community to asbestos. One reason for thisAustralian community to asbestos. One reason for thisAustralian community to asbestos. One reason for this
concern is a lack of recent data on asbestos fiberconcern is a lack of recent data on asbestos fiberconcern is a lack of recent data on asbestos fiber
concentrations in different environments and under differentconcentrations in different environments and under differentconcentrations in different environments and under different
conditions. Air and soil samples have been collected in areasconditions. Air and soil samples have been collected in areasconditions. Air and soil samples have been collected in areas
and situations in which concentrations may be elevated or forand situations in which concentrations may be elevated or forand situations in which concentrations may be elevated or for
where exposure data are lacking. where exposure data are lacking. where exposure data are lacking. Read more hereRead more hereRead more here...

Did you get the message? Examining prompted andDid you get the message? Examining prompted andDid you get the message? Examining prompted and
unprompted recall of messages in a safe foodunprompted recall of messages in a safe foodunprompted recall of messages in a safe food
handling media campaignhandling media campaignhandling media campaign
Jessica Charlesworth, Jessica Charlesworth, Jessica Charlesworth, Caitlin Liddelow, Caitlin Liddelow, Caitlin Liddelow, Barbara Mullan,Barbara Mullan,Barbara Mullan,
Henry TanHenry TanHenry Tan, , , Bree AbbottBree AbbottBree Abbott, , , Abbey PotterAbbey PotterAbbey Potter -  -  - British FoodBritish FoodBritish Food
JournalJournalJournal
The prevalence of foodborne illness remains high in Australia.The prevalence of foodborne illness remains high in Australia.The prevalence of foodborne illness remains high in Australia.
In response, government initiatives have been implemented toIn response, government initiatives have been implemented toIn response, government initiatives have been implemented to
inform consumers of ways to safely handle food. The aim ofinform consumers of ways to safely handle food. The aim ofinform consumers of ways to safely handle food. The aim of
this study was to examine the accuracy of prompted andthis study was to examine the accuracy of prompted andthis study was to examine the accuracy of prompted and
unprompted recall of messages from a safe food-handlingunprompted recall of messages from a safe food-handlingunprompted recall of messages from a safe food-handling
media campaign in Western Australia, and whether thismedia campaign in Western Australia, and whether thismedia campaign in Western Australia, and whether this
accuracy of prompted and unprompted recall differed byaccuracy of prompted and unprompted recall differed byaccuracy of prompted and unprompted recall differed by
demographic factors and the mode of delivery of the campaigndemographic factors and the mode of delivery of the campaigndemographic factors and the mode of delivery of the campaign
materials. materials. materials. Read more here.Read more here.Read more here.   

Exploring the role of perceived risk and habit in safeExploring the role of perceived risk and habit in safeExploring the role of perceived risk and habit in safe
food-handling behaviour changefood-handling behaviour changefood-handling behaviour change
Jessica Charlesworth, Jessica Charlesworth, Jessica Charlesworth, Caitlin Liddelow, Caitlin Liddelow, Caitlin Liddelow, Barbara Mullan,Barbara Mullan,Barbara Mullan,
Henry TanHenry TanHenry Tan, , , Bree AbbotBree AbbotBree Abbott, t, t, Abbey PotterAbbey PotterAbbey Potter -  -  - Science DirectScience DirectScience Direct
The incidence of The incidence of The incidence of food poisoningfood poisoningfood poisoning remains high in Australia, remains high in Australia, remains high in Australia,
particularly in Queensland and Western Australia. A recentparticularly in Queensland and Western Australia. A recentparticularly in Queensland and Western Australia. A recent
safe food-handling media campaign was piloted in Busselton,safe food-handling media campaign was piloted in Busselton,safe food-handling media campaign was piloted in Busselton,
Western Australia, and was found to lead to improvements inWestern Australia, and was found to lead to improvements inWestern Australia, and was found to lead to improvements in
half of the safe food-handling behaviours targeted; however,half of the safe food-handling behaviours targeted; however,half of the safe food-handling behaviours targeted; however,
safe food-handling knowledge did not increase. Consequently,safe food-handling knowledge did not increase. Consequently,safe food-handling knowledge did not increase. Consequently,
the mechanisms underlying this behaviour change remainthe mechanisms underlying this behaviour change remainthe mechanisms underlying this behaviour change remain
unknown. Therefore, the aim of the present study was tounknown. Therefore, the aim of the present study was tounknown. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to
determine the mechanisms of behaviour change observed asdetermine the mechanisms of behaviour change observed asdetermine the mechanisms of behaviour change observed as
a result of the pilot safe food-handling media campaign. a result of the pilot safe food-handling media campaign. a result of the pilot safe food-handling media campaign. ReadReadRead
more heremore heremore here...   

Examining the effectiveness of behaviour changeExamining the effectiveness of behaviour changeExamining the effectiveness of behaviour change
techniques for improving safe egg handlingtechniques for improving safe egg handlingtechniques for improving safe egg handling
behaviours: A randomised prospective experimentalbehaviours: A randomised prospective experimentalbehaviours: A randomised prospective experimental
studystudystudy
Jessica Charlesworth, Jessica Charlesworth, Jessica Charlesworth, Hayley Breare,Hayley Breare,Hayley Breare,   Barbara Mullan,Barbara Mullan,Barbara Mullan,
Henry TanHenry TanHenry Tan, , , Bree AbbottBree AbbottBree Abbott, , , Abbey PotterAbbey PotterAbbey Potter -  -  - SSScience Directcience Directcience Direct
Media campaigns aim to improve safe food handlingMedia campaigns aim to improve safe food handlingMedia campaigns aim to improve safe food handling
behaviours; however, their efficacy is still being determined.behaviours; however, their efficacy is still being determined.behaviours; however, their efficacy is still being determined.
As safe egg handling behaviours are among the more difficultAs safe egg handling behaviours are among the more difficultAs safe egg handling behaviours are among the more difficult
safe food handling behaviours to change, media campaignssafe food handling behaviours to change, media campaignssafe food handling behaviours to change, media campaigns
may benefit from the addition of behaviour change techniquesmay benefit from the addition of behaviour change techniquesmay benefit from the addition of behaviour change techniques
to campaigns to improve efficacy. The aim of this study was toto campaigns to improve efficacy. The aim of this study was toto campaigns to improve efficacy. The aim of this study was to
determine whether behaviour change techniques are effectivedetermine whether behaviour change techniques are effectivedetermine whether behaviour change techniques are effective
for improving safe egg handling behaviours amongfor improving safe egg handling behaviours amongfor improving safe egg handling behaviours among
consumers. consumers. consumers. Read more hereRead more hereRead more here...

Knowledge, attitude and practices towardsKnowledge, attitude and practices towardsKnowledge, attitude and practices towards
Cryptosporidium among public swimming poolCryptosporidium among public swimming poolCryptosporidium among public swimming pool
patrons and staff in Western Australiapatrons and staff in Western Australiapatrons and staff in Western Australia   
Kamil Braima, Samantha Harvie, Isabella Trew, Kamil Braima, Samantha Harvie, Isabella Trew, Kamil Braima, Samantha Harvie, Isabella Trew, Henry TanHenry TanHenry Tan      
Caryn GoreCaryn GoreCaryn Gore, Alireza Zahedi, Charlotte Oskam, Sheleigh, Alireza Zahedi, Charlotte Oskam, Sheleigh, Alireza Zahedi, Charlotte Oskam, Sheleigh
Lawler, Simon Reid, Una RyanLawler, Simon Reid, Una RyanLawler, Simon Reid, Una Ryan   - PubMed- PubMed- PubMed
There is a dearth of research conducted on the Knowledge,There is a dearth of research conducted on the Knowledge,There is a dearth of research conducted on the Knowledge,
Attitude and Practices (KAP) of swimming pool patrons andAttitude and Practices (KAP) of swimming pool patrons andAttitude and Practices (KAP) of swimming pool patrons and
staff to determine their understanding of the importance ofstaff to determine their understanding of the importance ofstaff to determine their understanding of the importance of
Cryptosporidium and its transmission in swimming pools. WeCryptosporidium and its transmission in swimming pools. WeCryptosporidium and its transmission in swimming pools. We
conducted a KAP survey of public swimming pool patrons (n =conducted a KAP survey of public swimming pool patrons (n =conducted a KAP survey of public swimming pool patrons (n =
380) and staff (n = 40) attending five public swimming pools in380) and staff (n = 40) attending five public swimming pools in380) and staff (n = 40) attending five public swimming pools in
Western Australia (WA). Western Australia (WA). Western Australia (WA). Read more hereRead more hereRead more here...   

Our staff are encouraged to submit project outcomes to environmental health journals, enabling other health professionals to benefit from our research. During the past
finanical year the following articles were published:
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Regulation of Asbestos in Soil, Waste andRegulation of Asbestos in Soil, Waste andRegulation of Asbestos in Soil, Waste and
Recycled Materials in Western AustraliaRecycled Materials in Western AustraliaRecycled Materials in Western Australia   
Pierina OtnessPierina OtnessPierina Otness
Regulation and management of asbestos as a contaminant isRegulation and management of asbestos as a contaminant isRegulation and management of asbestos as a contaminant is
an increasing concern for countries such as Australia. Thean increasing concern for countries such as Australia. Thean increasing concern for countries such as Australia. The
intent of regulation is to ensure asbestos contamination isintent of regulation is to ensure asbestos contamination isintent of regulation is to ensure asbestos contamination is
identified early and managed properly and to ensure that anyidentified early and managed properly and to ensure that anyidentified early and managed properly and to ensure that any
remaining site contamination is recorded and managed inremaining site contamination is recorded and managed inremaining site contamination is recorded and managed in
perpetuity to prevent uncontrolled exposure. There is a needperpetuity to prevent uncontrolled exposure. There is a needperpetuity to prevent uncontrolled exposure. There is a need
for regulation and control of asbestos to consider both workerfor regulation and control of asbestos to consider both workerfor regulation and control of asbestos to consider both worker
and community expectations and concerns with regard toand community expectations and concerns with regard toand community expectations and concerns with regard to
finding asbestos contamination either now or in the future.finding asbestos contamination either now or in the future.finding asbestos contamination either now or in the future.
Read more hereRead more hereRead more here...   

https://www.astm.org/stp163220200050.html
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Jessica%20Charlesworth
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Caitlin%20Liddelow
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Barbara%20Mullan
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Henry%20Tan
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Henry%20Tan
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Bree%20Abbott
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Bree%20Abbott
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Abbey%20Potter
https://www.emerald.com/insight/publication/issn/0007-070X
https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/BFJ-03-2022-0279/full/html
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Jessica%20Charlesworth
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Caitlin%20Liddelow
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Barbara%20Mullan
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Henry%20Tan
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Henry%20Tan
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Bree%20Abbott
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Bree%20Abbott
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Abbey%20Potter
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/food-science/food-borne-disease
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0956713521008926
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Jessica%20Charlesworth
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Caitlin%20Liddelow
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Barbara%20Mullan
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Henry%20Tan
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Henry%20Tan
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Bree%20Abbott
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Bree%20Abbott
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Abbey%20Potter
https://www.emerald.com/insight/publication/issn/0007-070X
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0956713522004789
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Jessica%20Charlesworth
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Jessica%20Charlesworth
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Jessica%20Charlesworth
https://www.emerald.com/insight/search?q=Jessica%20Charlesworth
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34713427/
https://www.astm.org/stp163220200050.html


Environmental Health General

Environmental Health Standing Committee

Metropolitan EH Managers Group

Central West EH Regional Group

Eastern Goldfields EH Regional Group

Great Southern EH Regional Group

Mid-west EH Regional Group

North West EH Regional Group

Peel EH Regional Group

South-West EH Regional Group

Biological and Applied Environmental Health

Mosquito Control Advisory Committee*

Mosquito Control Association of Australia

National Arbovirus and Malaria Advisory Committee

Arbovirus Surveillance Committee* 

Mosquito and Arbovirus Research Committee

Committee representationCommittee representationCommittee representation
Our team represent the Department of Health on a range of National, State, regional, metropolitan or local committees, groups or forums which aim to steer the
agenda of numerous environmental health issues relevant to WA. Below is a selection of some of these ongoing committees. 

Food

Food Regulation Standing Committee

Implementation Subcommittee for Food Regulation

Australian Meat Regulators Working Group

Food Export Regulators Steering Committee

Food Incident Response Protocol Working Group

Food-Medicine Interface Working Group

Front of Pack Labelling

Jurisdictional Nutrition Food Regulation Group

Jurisdictional Recall Committee

Jurisdictional Technical Forum

Advisory Committee on Novel Foods

Policy Guideline on Food Labelling in relation to the Dietary
Guidelines Working Group

Health Star Rating Implementation Working Group

Surveillance, Evidence and Analysis Working Group

Australian Shellfish Quality Assurance Advisory Committee

WA Foodborne Illness Reduction Strategy Across-Government
Advisory Group

Local Health Authorities Analytical Committee 

Chemical Hazards

Environmental Health Committee - Expert Reference Panel on
Environmental Health

Asbestos Across Agency Asbestos Group

Air Quality Coordinating Committee

Construction and Demolition (C&D) Stakeholder Reference
Group

Local Health Authorities Analytical Committee 

Construction and Demolition (C&D) Stakeholder Reference
Group

Smoke Management Liaison Working Group

Port Hedland Senior Officer’s Group

enHealth Working Group- landscape fires

Radiation
enHealth Radiation Health Expert Reference Panel of enHealth

Australian National Dose Register Advisory Board

Radiation Health Committee

Hazmat Coordinating Committee

Radiological Council Medical Compliance Testing Working
Group*

Radiation Health Committee Working Group on Medical
Compliance Testing
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*The EHD chairs or provides secreteriat support for this committee/group*The EHD chairs or provides secreteriat support for this committee/group*The EHD chairs or provides secreteriat support for this committee/group   



Science and Policy
Public Health Planning and Reference Group*

Expert Reference Panel for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Environmental Health (one of two enHealth
subcommittees)

Pilbara Aboriginal Health Planning Forum

Goldfields Region Aboriginal Health Planning Forum 

Goldfields Region Aboriginal Environmental Health Forum

Midwest Region Aboriginal Environmental Health Forum 

Pilbara Aboriginal Environmental Health Forum

National Trachoma Control and Reference Group

WA Trachoma Reference Group, WA Rheumatic Heart
Disease Governance Group

National Regulators Community of Practice (WA Chapter)

System Performance

enHealth – Environmental Health Workforce Working Group

Sustainable Communities and Waste Hub

Pesticide Advisory Committee*

Water

National Aquatic Facility Regulators Forum

enHealth National Recycled Water Regulators' Forum

Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies Advisory Committee*

Advisory Committee for the Purity of Water*

Drinking Water Source Protection subcommittee of the
Advisory Committee for the Purity of Water

Results subcommittee of the Advisory Committee for the
Purity of Water*

Water Quality Expert Reference Panel

Remote Essential Municipal Services

Cockburn Sound Management Council

Lower Vasse River Management Advisory Group

National On-site Regulators Forum

Collaboration on Sewage Surveillance of SARS-CoV-2

Australian Standards Committee WS-027 Domestic Water
Treatment  Appliances 

Committee representationCommittee representationCommittee representation
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*The EHD chairs or provides secreteriat support for this committee/group*The EHD chairs or provides secreteriat support for this committee/group*The EHD chairs or provides secreteriat support for this committee/group   



Financial overviewFinancial overviewFinancial overview
Our key financial matters are outlined below.
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State Government
$18,400,000

Own source revenue
$3,100,000

$0
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$1,250,000

Tobacco Control licensing 

Radiological Council authorisations 

Pesticide Licensing 

Wastewater Management 

Food Safety 

$0 $500,000 $1,000,000 $1,500,000 $2,000,000

System Performance 

Food 

Water 

Science and Policy 

Chemical Hazards 

Radiation 

Biological and Applied EH Hazards 

EH Directorate 

Other Goods & Services
$12,100,000

Employments Costs
$9,400,000

Own source revenue breakdown

Workforce expenditure by program areasTotal expenditure costs $21.5 million

Total funding sources

Total $9.4 million

Total $3.1 millionTotal $21.5 million

Total $21.5 million



BAEHH Biological and Applied Environmental Health Hazards

CLAG Contiguous Local Authorities Groups

DPIRD Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development

DWER Department of Water and Environmental Regulation 

DOE Department of Education

EH Environmental Health

EHD Environmental Health Directorate

EHO Environmental Health Officer

FTE Full time equivalent

LG Local government

GlossaryGlossaryGlossary
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Thank you to the team at the Environmental Health Directorate and
our many partners in environmental health. 


